
Oakton College buys Nues, East;
cites higher enrollment

The Illinois Board of Higher
Education, at its regular monthly
meeting held Tueaday, Oct. 3 at
Eight Community College, unan-
iinously appmved the acquisition
of the District 219 Nues East
High School property by Oakton

Women voters continue
to foëus on recycling

Formation of a citizens' corn-
mitten for recycling will be the
goal ofarneetiog setfor7:30p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 12, at the Nues
Trident Center, 8060 Oakton St.,
Nues, under the sponsorship of
the Morton Grove/Nibs Lague
of Women Voters.

The third io the Leagne series
of programs on recycling, the
meeting is intended to offer an

Nues Family
Services appoints
Singha to staff

The Nites yamily Service Ceo-
ter announced the appointment of
3.5. Singha as TheeaptJ
Commonity Resource Person for

111e growing Sooth Asian Corn-
munityio theVillage of Nites.

Singha has masters degrees in
- Coussseting and Divinsty is

fluent is five langooges from the
Asian sub.contioeutand will con-

- cenate his efforts in providing
therapeutic services and counsel-
ing, focusing special attention on
the elderly and youth populatrou
of Niles.

Siugha has broad experience
working with the Pmsbyterian
Church, USA, and within the
United Methodist Church in the
Chicago area.

Nites Family Service uatici-
pates that Singhas presence on
the staffofthe centerwill encone-
age residents to seek and make
better use of the services offered
in the areas of Senior Citizens,
young adults, youth, womens
groups, and social services.

Singha was edncated in India
and at Northwestern University
and Dabuqae University, where
he was awardedMasters ix
soling and Divinity.

CommunityCollege.
According to the agreement

betweenDistrict2l9 and Oakton,
the actual transaction would for-
mally occur on the first of the
month following final state ap-
provals. Therefore, Nov. 1, 1989,

will be the day that Oakton ne-
qniies title to tIte 23-acre property
located on Lincoln Avenue in
Skokie,

Enrollment- : increases and
Continuedon Page 28

opportunity fororganizations and meeting will consider the prob-
individuals to hand together to lema and costs of recycling and
work foe a commnnitywide recy- the needt'orsnch aprogram in the
cingproject. commnníty. Residents and organ-

With a general topic of"Where izatians are invited ta bring their
dowego from here?", those attise suggestions andtojoin the effort.

Born July 9, 1921 in Niagra Falls, N.Y.
Moved into Niles - Fehrnary, 1952

Military Background.
Indncted inne, 1942
Discharged Novemeber, 1945 -

Served 35 months ETO

Education- '
Aller military discharge attended varions schools specializing in
career coneses. - .

Marital.
Married, wife . Val
January 17, 1942
One son, Tom, deceased

Occupation.
Daring years after discharge worked for mortgage company.
Was a real estate broker for a nnmber of years.
Was General Manager for a large contracting firm
building in Niles, Morton Gmvu and Lincolnwood.

Organized Marcheschi Builders, inc., building in
Deerfield and Norridge.
Lifn insurance agent with New York Life

Civic and Service Groups.
Member ofNiles Lions Club
District Government - District 1-F 1966.67
State Chairman - 1970 . Lions of lllinois.
Blind Activities Committee
Held almost all offices in the Nies Lions Club
Organized Nues Safety Council
Residential Chairnsau . Illinois Park YMCA 1964 and 1965
Received "Service to Youth" Award
"MrS Nues - 1964" '

Member Niles V.F.W. Post #7712 --
Loyally Day Chairman -- 1970
Member Kirk Lane Community Assction
Elected Village Trnslee in Niles - 1963. held-office
untilpresenitime - -
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Skokie woman abducted
in Morton Grove'

A 60 year old Skokie woman
left a drug store andwas forced
intoherown rarneari9l5Demp-
stur St., Morton Grove, about-8
p.m. Sept. 30.

She was driven Io the south
side ofChicago, sexually assault-
ed, then driven back to the Ken.

ned)' exprünwuy where her at-
tacker left the car. The woman
droveheeseifhome,

Morton Grove Police request
that anyone with information on
the abduction call Investigations
at470-5208,

'IAng" Marcheschi, community
leader, dies in sleep on Sept. 28

Nues bicis
farewell to
Marchesehi

- - by Nancy Keraminas

Nilès Village Trustee Angelo
iviarcheschi was buried Monday
morning at St. Athlhert's Cerne-
tery in Nilus, following a lO:tS
am. funeral mans at St. John
Brehenf Roman - Catholic
Chnrch. Marcheschi apparently
died in his sleep of nawral cans-
es sometime during the night of

Sept 27 or in the early morning
hours ofSept. 28.

During the graveside services,
Pather John M. Daley of St.
John Brebent's handed the
American flag which had draped
Marcheschi's coffin to his wife
of47 years. Meanwhile, a polit-

Continued on Page 24
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Eulogy for
Angelo Marcheschi

Angelo Marcheschis longtime friend, Norman DahI, deliv-
cred the following eulogy during the Monday funeral.

DahI began working ¡n Lions activities with Marcheuchi in
1960. Together, DahlandMarcheschispearheaded the creation
ofthe Lions oftilinois Foundation in 1974 to raise funda forchsri-
table causes.

'He is not dead whose kindly deeds stand enshrined forever in
theheartsofmen."

These simple words ofLions Founder and guiding light, Melvin
Jones, never shined with greater brightness and force than when
one considers the life ofAngelo Maecheschi, affectionately known
as "Mg" to his legion ofadminers and friends, both in and out of Li-
oes.

Born ofhumble Italian background in NiagaruFalls, New York,
Ang was a lreasuredfrieedwhom all ofita will miss. A nuong man,
adevoutman, aman ofprinciples undinregeity, Meg lefthis imprint
on all who came his way, He will be long remembered for his nu-
merous good deeds accomplished during his relatively short life-
lime,

Truly, Ang wau a humanilarian in the fullest sense -- ever ready
lorespond lo the call for adiGe, andseady to drop whalever he was
doing withoutamieule's heallatilin lohelp his fellow man,

"Truly, Ang was a humanitarian in the
fr liest sense ready to drop whatever
he was doing to help hisfeliow man."

A largely self-dirmled and self-made man, Ang was filled with
goodwill and love ofhis neighbors and friends and he devoled his
life to his loving wife, Val, his son Tom, whosereceutpassing sud-
dened us all, and to LaDonna, Emil and Al. Hedeelicated his life in
service to the needs ofhia fellow men and women to make life, es-
pecially for the blind and handicapped - a little brighter, a little
richerandalittlefuller for all of them.

After coming to Nues in 1952, following serving with destine-
lion in the Army during World War II in the European Theater of
Operations, Aug promptly plunged into community business und
civic activities. He became a real estate broker for a number of
years and subsequently a general builderfor u leading contracting

Continued on Page 24

A 26yearveteran oftlie Nues Village Board, Marcheschi, (lop
left), pones in Council Chambers with fellow Trustees Pete Pe-
sole, RichardGruenwaldandMayorNicljolas Blase. Seated are
(from left), former trustee Keith Peck und former Villape Clerk
Frank Wagner.

Marcheschi, center, being sworn in foranother term as Nues
Trustee by Judge Jamen Geocaris. From left are trustees Bart
Murphyandthe late Orville Otlowalso taking the oath of office.

The suddc&passing of Angelo
Marcheschi cut short a life de-
voted to civic and charitabte ser-
vice. The 68 year old Niles vil-
tage u-estee, described by friend
and political associate Mayor
Nicholas Blase as a man without
enemies, drew unabashed praise
and an outpouring of love from
a community which he loved
and served for 37 years.

lloaoted throughout his life
with a myriad of awards, Mar-
cheachi was eulogized as being a
"humanitarian in the fullest
sense." He waa active in the
Niles V.F,W. Post 117712 and
the Kirk Lane Community Auto-
elation but most of his accolades
stemmed from bis wark with the
Lions Clubs International.

According to Fire Chief Harry
Kinowaki, President of Ilse Nilea
Lions, Marcheschi was one of
the 'founding fathers" of the
NiIm Lious Chapter, which was
formed in June of 1953. Kinow-
ski referred to Maecheschi 's im-
pressive record of accomplish-
metals far the Lions, noting the
many affices Marebeschi held,

ContinuedonPage 24

Hiles village and park district
fitigs will fly at half mast for a
mbnth as a gesture ofrespect far

-Thotee Angelo Marchetchi,
whose public service contribu-
dons in the community spanned
nearly four decades. Marches-
chi, who died suddenly at the
age of 68 on Sept. 28, is sur-
vived by bis wife, Val, daughter-
in-law LaDonna, and brothers
Emil and Mbert His son Tom
was killed in an excavation col-
lapse eightyeain ago.

Elected as a village trustee in
1963, Marcheachi spearheaded
a number uf village ordinances,
including one passed last May
23 banniag the sale of lissault
guns in the village. Marchmchi
became concomed about what
he believed to be a proliferation
uf that type of weapon after he
attended a gun trade show carli-
er this year.

His death rs'" a big loss to this

Marcheschi shown above,
giving his acceptance speech at
Maine Township Democratric
Headquarters following his be-
ing re-elected as trustee. The
year of this photograph is un-
known.

Lions praise man who
"dedicated his life in service"

by Nancy Keraminas

Marchenchispenthis aduttlife working on behatfofthe Lions.
Shown above, Marctseschiposes with a fettow Lion to promote
the annual Lions Candy Day fundraiser for programs (or the
blind.

Marcheschi's death
called "big loss to village"

viUage says friend Todd Bava-
ro, Niles' Housing Director,
whose membership Marcheachi
sponsored in the Lions aab.
Bavero saya Masebesehi "didn't
know the meaning of the word
'no' ' whenever he was asked to
serve ou a consmittee or attend
an event as a board representa-
tine. Bavant expresnd the hope
others wilt "carey on Aug's
goals".

Matthmctsi pursued his civic
and charitable fuuclious with

characteristic fervor. His efforts
on behalf of Uons Clubs often
benefited the community as a
whole as well as the blind and
handicapped.

Due ofMarcheschi's pet corn-
miltneuta was to public educe-
lion, according to Fire Chief
Harry Kinowski Kinowski indi-
catad that Niles school childcen
in the first through fifth prades
will soon he receiving a Hallo-
wean safety pamphlet in which

Continuedon Page 24

A Eulogy ToA Friend
You servad your community unselfish!y for 25

years asTrusteeon the NilesVil!age Bòard.
You were the senior member on our Board, and

you were always assigned the most difficult peo.
pIe problems because we knew somehow you
would getthejob done.

You had no enemies, which is unthinkuble for-
someone in public life.

You worked with the Lions Club, and were the
moving force to estabtish a diugnostic hospital for
eye dtsease.

Every charitable organization nought your sup-
port and advice because you never said NO.

You were always upbeat and could spend un
hour on the phone trying to solve someone's prob.
1cm when many ofus would not bother.

You were a kind und gentle man who always
saw the good in people and never criticized the
bud,

Otherpeople wilitryto do
What you did but will
never do it as well
Your name is Ang' Marcheschi
You were a special friend ..I will miss you.

Ncholau Blase

1ir Tthtglr
A n Irrdep.,,,rdp,,, Coni nr i, huy V'u's,apr'r Es:abIi!u'd in ¡957

8746 . Shermer Road. Nues. UIinese 60648 966390014

Bernal appointed
. commissioner

Pictured from left io Village Manager Abe Selman and Roger
Bernai. newly appointed Planning and Zoning Commissioner.
Mr. Bernal was appointed Commissioner at the August 22 Vil-
lags Board Meeting to replace CommissionerAndrew Przybylo
who wassppointed Village Trustee.

But1era-.candjda'te
fo'Ì GOP

Park Ridge Mayor Marty But-
leranaoneced his candidacy fur
Maine . Township Rcpablian

. Commitleensan. He is supported
by a cbdlitiun of stats and local
dignitaries, includiug Stale Sena-
lof Bob . Jiluslra, candidate for
LiessteuantGavetuor. : .

TheRepablicau Csmmitteman
is the leader of the Republican
Party in Maine Towusbip. lt is an
nasalacied pest tu be elected in
the March, 1990 general primary
for afour-year torus.

Mayor Butler, kuowa for his
leadership in uuitieg commsni-
lies in their efforts lo reduce
O'Hare noise and pollution, has
also served Is President of the
Northwest Municipal Cuafcr-
rece, an assorialiun of suburban
cities and villages representiug

rtver 1.0 mitRan residents.
. . AiMaine TimnstaipRepubti.
dan Coiuuiitteeuiàn, rim cas-
vincrd that I can increase my cf-
fdcienesn itregionaLand state
levels of goveremeut in combat-
ing lise subarban problems of air-

. poelnlsite, traffic conggstiun,,and
salid waste. It is lime foruew Re-
publican leadership to fight for
local needs and rise above petty
politics," Butler said.

Senatar Kustra, who had been
cansidering a run for Committee-
mas, but was recently selected by
Secretary ofState Jim Edgar, Re-
publicau candidate for Governor,
as his ranaing mate for Lieutee-
aut Guvernor, has anuounced his
support farBatler.

In addilion, to RusER early
Continued un Page 28

Lawsuit may block
Hynes school sale
A determined groap uf Murtos

Grove priests has abusI two
weeks tu block the pluased auc-
Jus ofHyues Schemi, 9C100 Belle-
fort Ave., Morton Grove. Ap-
proximately 25 pareuts, calling
themselves "Citizens Agaiust the
Sale ofHynes,' plau a lawsuit to
stop the school board appraved
sale Gd. 19, bst as of Monday,
have nut fried.

Sue Pellicano, a pareut udivo
in the anti-sale drive, said the
group will sell candy and hold
garage saies to raise mosey for
legal fees.

Pellicano maintains the Dis-
Viet 67 schont board violated the
Illiuois School Cade when they
ueglected to formally reply to a
letter attached lo a petiüoa asking
for delayed action on the Hysses

by Shritya Hackelt

tale and requesliug the propused
action be placed ou the Novem-
ber battot as a refereaduns. She
said the code requires a reply
withiu 60 days, bat none was
forthcoming. The 700 siguature
petilioa was preseated tu the
board in April,

District 67 Superinteudeut, Dr.
Hussy Tnsmtio maintains the
schaut boardresponded io tise po-
lition ut meetings in June, July
und Augustaud boardrnivates re-
fleet that response. He indicated
the printed mientes are tanta-
mouut lb a formai reply. He put
aside references tu a leaer from
Cook County Superintendent of
Schools Richard Martwick who
asked for a delay je board aciou
on theHyees saie.

Cutilinued on Page 28

KC sets candy
campaign

The Illinois conucils of the
Kuights of Columbus have con-
dacled an annual Tuatsie Roll
campaign acrass the Stale for the
past 18 years, The purpose is to
raise funds for more than 330,000
mentally returted children and
adults.

tu Nues the drive will be door-
dinated by the North American
Martyrs council 4338. Co-
Chairmeu Grand Knight TailLes-
uiak, aud past Grand Knight Carl
Feriva, alt ofNiles. Ta volunteer
a few hours on Priday and Saler-
duy,Oct.27 and 28,jshoueLesni-
ak at 966-57gb òrFdrina at 9h-
5842. Volusteers will be easily
iilibieu-tlse3ryellow aprons and

theirTootsieRoll canisters,
,The Guveruorof Illinois, the

Honorable Janiei Thompson had
signed a proctauiatiou setting
aside Iwo days as, "Knights uf
Columbus Help Rètarted Citi-
zensDays'1.. -----: . ??,:

Idycz: earns

high ratings
frém Chñmbej

State Sen. Walter Dudycz (R-
7th, Chicago) has earned an 81
percent ruling from the Illinois
State Chamber of Commerce.

Dudycz was one of.just nine ti-
linois Senators who received rut-
ings of 80 perrest or better from
the Itlisois Chamberpuliical Ac-
lieu Committee, as affiliate of the
State Chamber.

The rairrlls are based ou' lb
rull-calt votes in the Senate, uf-
feeling issues such as tases, man-
dated beuefits, the environment
and accountability in slate goy-
rrnment. The votes covered tupis.
talion that raises Ose iacome tax,
gus tas und cigarette tax, which
both Dudycz and the Slate Cham-
ber opposed; u bill that establish-
us a process ofspending account.
ability in state government,
which both Dudyce und the
Chamber suppurted; and a bill
that establishes a 6.5 percent re-
search and development tax cred-
it, which both Dudycz and the
Chamber supported.

Oakton hosts
blood drive
Gaklon Community College

will sponsor u community blood
drive Wednesday, Gd. lt. Ihn
drive, from t am. to 2;30 p.m.,
will be held at the Student Center,
7600 Golf Rd., Des Plaines.
Blooddrive chairperson AuitaJa-
sun-Walk askseligible blood do-
ears loparticipute.

TOE BUGLE, TItUIS5DAY, OCTOueR 5, usan

A Cook County Grand Jury un
Gct. 3 brosghr multiple indict-
meats against a District 207 sci-
ende teacher accused of a sexual
assault which occnned two aud u
hulfyeurs ago.

The teacher, Scott Ruy Welty,
39, ofChicago, was charged with
two Counts of aggravated crisis-
nul sexual assault, one daunt of
criminal sexual assault, two
cuneta of aggravated sexual
abuse, one dones of ar,eed vio-
lenre, one count of aggravased
unlawful restraint and One count
of uutawful restraint. Ardordiug

MEMBER
NerSher,, tilinet.
New.p.p.,
Anuetattei,

Ducid Besser-liditur & Pubttsher
Diane Mitter-Dlrectur uf AdvertIrme
Murk KraJenkl-Pruductiue Manager
Stub Besser-CIty Edltur
Marilyn Vrbaucir-Cupy Editur

Science teacher accused of 1987 sexual assault

Grand jury. indicts
Maine High teacher

bySheilya Hackett

to Dan McCullough, spokesman
for States Attorney Cecil Parlor,
these charges supersede the lui-
ial one uf criminal sexual as-
suait.

Wnityt nest couetdute is set
forOct. 13 a19:30 am. before As-
sediate Judge Marcia Orr of the
PresI circuit court uf Cook
County. He is durreutly out au
bond.

The district 207 school board
Oct. 2 placed Welty on non-
teachiug duies to be defined by
the Superintendent. He will cou-

Continued on Page 28

,... ;, .Nil.es- Events ':
Committee auct jön

lVd)0)h As)nuuINile Evesiis iubiripiaus, fund, cmpetiug
Cumniittee Aurtipñ will ho held theaters, restaurants, buwliug,
Saturday, Oct. 14, at tite Nibs hair care, feud predudls aid oil
lrre9t(pn C,tyer7877Milwau, ,chasgps.Each daymoreitems ru
kee Aye. beurs upurifur viewing added.
at b p.m. with theaurtion staring

Therm will also be a Uniqueprosnpllyat7p.ns.
anilxersic- Bouliqae table for disse articles

es will be aubrioned including a
dumpster, jewelry, glassware,
aulo supplies, hume accessories,
giftmare, a 3-fout submarine
saudwich, tuyx and games, and
12" Christmas trees. Gift derlifi-
cales iuclsde those for newspaper

not included is the auction pro-
grani. These values may be psr
chased before and after thu aso-
iu.

Fsee coffee will be served all
evenisg. Plenty of free parking is
available.

MG Legion officers
installed

At recent ceremunies the sew officers el the Moflee Groxe
American Legion Post #134 were inslntled. Pictured from left
nrc past communier Robert Persehon, hiuturiun; past cous-
munder Ed Mnrtin, chupinin; past commuvder Dick Kalepauski,
tinancu etticer; Roger Schmidt, senior aicu cammavder, mem.
bership; Knrl Fatter, new commander; Frank Mayer, first jaeiur
vice commander, entertainment; Joe Pienlo, second junior vice
commander, meetings; pnslcommarsder Rotund Keppen, corre-
upuuding adjutant; and n temule Legionnaire, Christine Hilde-
brandt, recording adjutant.

Music anda buffetfollowed the services.
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Maine seniors
head for the suñ

The Maine Township Seniors ma at the GaslighE Theatre; aand OPTIONS 55 group are plan- Mexican fiesta, and a dinner atIting a wtnter escapeto Arizona tltetop.ratedkanchers ClubFeb. 13 through Feb. 20, t990.
This Southwest adventure isThey wdl fly to Tucson to

available far $1,049 per person,spend the week at the all-suite
Hotel Park in the foothitts of the doable occupancy, and $1,298,

singte occnpany The Cool in-Catatina Mountains. Each day
çtos round trip airfare on regn-will feature un excorston explor-
11 scheduled nonstop flights,ing the hsstoy, Culloee and geog-
cietnxe moorceach transporm-raphyofthe Southwest.
lion, delnne hold accommoda-I{sghlights include visils to

Tucson's Old Town Artisans 0005 for seven nights, seven
Area, lIte old weslem lowesof breakfasts, two tanches, seven
Tombstone undBisbee, the Sono- d5nners, sightseeing tours, admis-
ran Desert Musenm, the Casa lion charges, and an enperienced
Grande 1{ohnkrm tndiau ruins, toureacort theought the week.
the Fhoenin-ScotEdoln area, and The trip is open lo members ofNogales, Mexico.

theMaineTownshipseninrs Op-Travelers will enjoy a nde up Lions S5group, andgneso. Reser-
theApacheTrall,aCmjseonCau vatiosss will be accepEd on ayon Lake in the Soperutition hell-Come, firsl-served basis. ForMountains, horse racing at Turf aOipbrochareandresemadoninParadise, western and Indian en- formation, call Sue Neuschet utteeElnmeokanolddmemela MaineTownship, 297-25to.

Nues senior wins
medals at Senior Olympics

Frank Kart, member of Lean- swinsinjng and rnnniug tongIng Tower Sensor Adult Cenlerin jump. He earned the bronze mcd-Nues, participated in Ihn Illinois at io shot puo, standing lungSenior Olympics io Sprinietd jnsnp, Ihe 50 and tOO meter eonrecently. and a fnulh place ribbon io tennisThis is the first Senior Otym- doubles.
pics that Frank Karl bus ever en- Frank Kart is on active portici-
Irred. He won awards in oine dif- pant in physical activities aiferent nveotx for the 70-74 age Leaning -Tower YMCA Seniorgroop.

He named a gold medal in ten- strnclor for the
ois singles andropejompieg and Ballroom Dance
o silver medal in breast slooke otherToesdayfre ....

j
Needs of new
elderly to be
addressed

Northwest Snbnrban Conncil
for Contmnnjly Service is pm-
tenling a program an "The Needs
of theNew Elderly".

The program will be presented
by Mary Jo Zeller from North-
west Community Continuing
Cam Cenler. She will discuss
how the needs of the new elderly
aredifferentfrom the nedds of the
oldelderly. -

The NSCCS meeting dale is
Dcl. 12 at 12 p.m. in the Dunton
Room of the Arlinglon Heighls
LìbrEy, 500 N. Dunlon, Arling
ton Heighls. The pnblic is mel-
Come.

Magician
performs for
seniors group

Devou Bank presents a first-
time event for ito free monthly
SeniorCitieen Program. The Ter-
'y Evaexwood Magic Show wilt
he featoredWednesday, Dcl. t t.

Refreshmenll will be served
prior to the 10 am. performance
in the Devon Bank tower level
conference cenler, 6445 N, West-
em Ave., Chicago.

Terry Evooswnod, ut 19 years
of age, has been performing feats
of magic and illusion profession-
ally for a decade

CenEr,He also is the dance in-
Sroior Centrr
Classes every

mlto3eni For Good Health!

GUARANTEED RATES
FLEXIBLE TERMS

SAFE INVESTMENT
First Cook Bank
CD terms

91 days
$2500

182 days
$2500

i year
$2500

Effective
Annual Yield

7.45

8.06

8.19

Interest Rates

7.25

7.90

7.95
Annual yield assumes principal and interest remain on depouit at the same rate forone year, though rates are subject to change at maturity, Substantial penalty for ear-y withdrawal, Published rates subject to change Without notice.

Service you Can depend on.
Expertise you can rely on.
Security you can bank on.

Nn,thtown 2720 W. Onion Auuoue Chinego, IL 60605 761-2700Muitun G,uae 9t47 N. Waaktiuun Rd. MoOns Grane, iL 651003 966-6u7nOak Blouk Mall Professional aid9. C0000urno u Oak 8rook. IL6002l 954-3760Dniuni 603 Publio Stuoru llentnn, IL62812 (618) 438-6363
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MEDICARE/MEDICAID ASSISTANCE

Medicare andotherhealth imsraneeforms can sometinseg be dif-
ficalt Io wade throagh and accaralely process, MorIon Omvn's
MedicarelMedicaid Assislance Program will help local seniors in
filiug their health iasarance claims while clarifying billing proce-
dares. Counseling sessions begin at 10 am, on Monday, Dcl. 9 ini
the Flickiager Senior Cenler. Call the SeniorHotLine at 470-5223.
formt appointineat.

COMMISSION ON AGING
TheMoeton Grove Advisory Commission os Aging will hold ilsnexl mnnlbiymeeljng at I p.m. on Tuelday, Oct. tO in theFlicking-erSeniorCenlse, Thncomnsjssjoa providnu an amena fordiscassion

and planning of serviceu and programs lo benefsl MorIon Grove'ssenior citizen populalion, All interested residents aso welcome toaltend.

SUCCESSFUL AGING
DakIon Community College presents another program in theirPassages leclure series, entitled, "Successfnl Aging," SondraKraff,

geriulric specialist al lite Old Orchard MenIal Health Center, williforas on the positives ofaging, the opportenides for growth, cres-lively, education and desired change. Leaen abool clues and lech-niques lo cope with inevilable changes. The program begins at tp.10. On Teesday, Oct. 10 at the Oalclon east campus, 7701 LincolnAvenado Skokie,

PRESSURE SCREENING
Moderate enercise and activity can be important assets in per-'sonreaching their blsiodpressnre goal and staying fit. Everyone-has

indsvidoul differences mid conditions that need lo be Considered
when planning a healthful progruin of exercise. People whosehealth dans not allow enercise can often takepartiu othermjoyable
physical or mentul activities such ax hobbies, social activities, vol-
nnteer work or attending dusses, A free blood pressare screening
clinic is offered for Morton Grove seniorcitizens from 9 lo 10 am.
onToesday, Oct. lOin theFlickingerSenior Center,

ARLRNGTON PARK RACETRACK
The Prairie View Senior Travel Club will sponsor a trip Io thei

newly renovated Arlinglon ParkRare Track loenjoy a day of ruc.ing and flue food. DepusIere is at 10:15 am. on Thursday, Oct. t2from Ihn Pruine View Communfty Cenler. Sign up today atPrufrie1
Vitiw orcall 965-7447,

FLU & PNEUMONIA IMMUNtZATIONS
Morton Drove seniors canprrpore forthe winterfia season byre-

celviug ou influenza and/or puromonia immunization coming np attwo special clinics. Flu con be particnlaarly dangerous for seniorsleading to Ihn more serious, poenmonia, Clinics will be held at the
Flíckmger Senior Ceoter from 9 um. to noon on Saturday, Oct 14
and from 1 lo 4 p.m. on Tuesday, Dcl. 17. Appointesenls are re-quiredand Con hemade bycolling the Morton Grove Health Deportment at 470-5245. Immunicatjons are free of chuege but donations
to offsectheircost ore accepted at$2.50 forthe influenza inomuniza,
don and$7.50 forlhepneamonia mmmanizaiion,

.

MEALSONWHEELS
The Morton Grove Department ofHealih & Human Services to-gelber with Bethany-MeIhodisI Tenace, provides homebound andmediCally qualifying residents with hot home delivered meula,Morton GroveMzalsOnWheelu volunteers deliver meals at mid-day, Monday lhrongh Friday. The hot IneCh entsee is $3.25 and acold dinner is $2. For more information Shoot eligibility for meals-on-wheels Call the Health Department at 470-5246. Dr lo volunteerto deliver, which involves about an hour-once u week and leuvel nl'aboutfjve unIes within the village, alsocall the Health Depunmeul

TERRY CLOTH WEDDING CAKE
DemoasfraterRuth Clark will use siu while turkish Inwelu lo creasea beautiful three-tiered "wedding cake," Come and wulch this craftunfold lsefoee your eyes, Leans lo make u Tesi3' Wedding ClothCalce loo, The class begins at I p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 18, ut dialPruine View Communtsy Center, Come io lo Pralele View Inlay loregisterforthis free course,

MR, FIX-IT CLASS
Bob Goldin, aCcomplished local handyman and member of theMorton Grove Advisory Commission On Aging, will Conduct nWorkshop for those interested in learning basic home eepalrs. Sim-pIe lauks can sometimes be the most fnsstrating balMr, Goldin will,provide helpful bps and guidance in making repairs and imparlingconfidence in the homeowner's Own abilities, Thn class begins al Ip.m. On Monday, Oct. 23 in the Pralrie View Commanily Center.Call Prairieview at965-7447 lo sign up.

For moie informaBan aboat these senior services and recreation,programs, call the Morton Giove Senior TOot Line at 470-5223, or'Iba Pruine View Consmnnfry Center at 965-7447, To receive th"Seniors in Morton Grove newslrsrm, send $2.50 Io the MorIonGrove Pork Dirsric, 6834 Demputer Sree, Moitais Grove, Il.j60053, ,

o mcv

Pumpkin Pie

s s

PRODUCE

Vc,Oic,cc
Broccoli sr Michigan Grown
Caalilinwer 'p ApplesAtC - It; 3$.i 29

i KRPF u
APPLES

Green
Cabbage

4 's, I

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ilenluick's
UlIra Dlgern

Calilornia - vuby yod

You Can't Miss the
Fluorescent Tags

Marking Special Sale
Items and In-Store

Bonus Buys!

Seedless
Grapes

49C

3.7-0 cc. 0ko.

Swift
Brown 'N Serve

Sausages or Sandwiches79Cr SPECIAL
SALE

'w
Armour

ARMOUR Hard Salami

FREE! SAVEON Save 1°°

finch Modi -- Turkey
t!aie!li!Mßaibal!ef iç] c,c,,, Smoked Sanoage

Parley's
Hallaween Candy

99,?

SPECIAL
SALE

25%
Off!

DomIikk'i All Damlnlck'o

i

Plante;

[tILLS
BROS

'roCOFFEE

-

s.
s s s s s sss

2- Blade
Pal Baasl

99$

,

Blade
Perk Baanl

L"
Herilage Hause

Vegetables3I9''
Herllage laune

Beneragea

6191

USDA av/I lnsp Fresh

Includes Back Perlon)

91c
Limil 5 lbs Oleare

Ibio FRI SAT. tilL MON TUE Oittin i tir. t ocr i sri e oiT. s tri 10 OCT I)

I.
I

Quartered Fryer
Legs & Thighs

Cenler
Bib Chaya

ìTCL 989
iElslLhSÇLiv

v,c,, be, crac, 'haie

GROCERY

Young A Tender
Carnloh Hens

s j

30145 ci.
,._._.______,.______,__,_j- Sea Lard

Shell-On 69 ,,,, ai Orange Roughy
Domestic_Shrimp sa,, Fillets

SAVEI T55sC105rR's C5a?oN" ,,,,,, ¶5y5I',,,,,,, rSAVLI
PULLS BROS. 26 oz. ORIGINAL GROUND or
26 oc, 100% COLOPIBOAr9 GROUT1D COFFEEs2 . 7 9 ,,,,aer,, ,r

ii/lli'/1/ÏI'/lli'll
touron vuvt 70'

Heritage Hanse
Orasge Juice

99C

Herilage House
Vegetables

$109

Herilnge Miri &ld.
ro irch . Assorted

Porcelain
Doll and Clown

Collection

SPECIAL
SALE

9999

I

40% Off!
On Any

Dominick's
Pantyhose,

SPECIAL
SALE

Shell phuere Sieri, 40% OIl

rti''_,,i,iQ,'__,j ,i:.'r, 'Trot's
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Sports
Softball player wins

savings bond

A

Patrick Patterson aiDes Plaines took home a $5000 Savings
Bond Prize during a menk tS inch softball tournamentgame at
Thillens Stadium.

Thu/ens Checasheru, the sponsors of the stadium, has a
standing offerto anyman. woman, orchildthatshsutdhita 6 fest
by B foot replica of their armored truck on top of the centerfield
scoreboard while batting in a game will win a $5,000 savings
bond. Patrick came up with the lucky home run while batting for
S& C Electric ofChicago.

Picturedis Mel Thillens Jr. (left) awarding the bond to softball
playerPalrick Paljerson.

.
Ice skate

on Columbus Day
In honorofColumbus Day, the

Miles Park Disteict's Sports Corn-
plex Ice Rink, 8435 Bollacd Rd.,
will host a public skate $1 Day

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

BIG SAVINGS
ON

HOT WATER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501

GAS WATER HEATER!

Reo. '139"

129°?
40 GALLON
WATER
HEATER

30 GALLON
WATER
HEATER

nEo. '129"

$11
ENERGY FRCIENT

., RELINCI

90(
444717

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5f COPIES

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
692-5570

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

5920 W. DEMPSTER ST.
965-3666

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Monday, 0cl. 9, from t t am. to
1 p.m. Admission is $1 per per-
son. Por further information,
please call Ilse rink al 524-8860.

Y opens hi Resurrectio
The ResurreCuso teools learntech training off and runeiugl A record

group of 16 girls joined tIte loamcenter this year and they're full of spirit
The Hi-Teds TraIning Cenler aod the desire to wie. tu tise first

offers mare flloess for less dot- meet of the seasoo, Res heal Ma-
lards. rittac by o score sf4-I. Resurrec-

Tise fsrst YMCA and health fa- don fell to Good Couosel wills a
cility wills Universal Saper Cir- 4.1 loss.
cuit Traioiog combines corcho-
vascular Iraising wills buio5 and
strengtheocng of muscles to only 9/1/39 Resurrection vs Marillac
3g minutes. Also available are the Resurrection 4, Marillac i
computerized Universal oerobi- 1st Singles: Natalie Stach (R>
cycles or Schwins, Airdynes. The defeated Kalhy Christmas (M) 2-Stairmoster Ff4000 osacltino 0(6-0,6.4)siotolales walking andronniog. 2nd Singles: Heidi Hoffman

The slaffOfThe Leaoiog Tow- (R) defealed Trish Anderson (M)er YMCA, 6300 W. Toohy, 2-0)6-t,6-3)Nites, will help every step of the 3rd Singte: Beth McCarronway. Join os today! For more io- (M) defeated Deaoa Bachara (R)formalioncalt 647-8222. 2-t (2-6, 6-2, 6-0)
Ist Doubles: Ann Marie fire-MG Park din md Mary Aun Rooney (R)

District offers defeated Laura Narowski and
Bridgetle Quaid (M) 2-0 (7-6, 6-kids programs

12" Snftball
.

Slassding as of 9/15189
Team W-L
Cisartdonse 3.0
Competition 3-I
Paulas Pats 2-0
Rogues t-2
HalfBtasled I-3
Bad Habits 04

16" Softball
Slandings as of 9/15189

Team W-L
Opt 4-0
Wheels 2-1
Finkeys Dragon 2-t
DirmI Mail 2-1
Crocodiles t-2
Gorillas l-2
No Games , 0-2
Murderers Row 0-3

52" Snftball
Standings as of 9/Ii/89

Team W-L
Keylb Secarity 6-0
Performaoce Metal 5-t
Chue House 4-2
Rebels 3-3

. a

INDIVIDUAL STATS

ø(h>in md buch is planned 2nd Doablen Agnes Laugie-
forthe MorIon Grove Park Din- wIcz and Ruseotary Gardsuer (R)

leiglsScicool's Out Club Moo-
day, Oct. 9. Kids in Kiodergardes Oa kton
dtrougls 6th grade cao rsjoy Illese
actcvslirs on Ibrir day off. Tise fer go I fers
is $13 and the time is from t 5
a.ns.ts3p.m. . finIsh season

.
Everyone will osees at the Prai-

rie View Cummuoity Croser. For The Dakton Cornnsuniiy Col-
more inforniation catI 907-1 200. lege Golf cam floislsrd Skyway

The Morbo Grove Park Dis- Conference action receolly at
Irict will host planned activities Wright College, aller taking parI
including bowling and lunch ° die Rock Valley lovilatiooal.
from 8 am. to 6 p.m. Monday Pete Kelly and Tins Moriio,
Dct.9.Coslis$22, , sth ufGlenbruok Soolls, turned

Breakfast md an afternuon 10 Oakloo's lop scores at the Col-
snack are iocluded. The program OC pf DoPage Classic, carding
merlu al Ike Prairie View Corn- identical 07's for die 18-hole
monity Center. Call 965-1200 for cumpetiaoo.As a learn, the Raid-
more ioformatioo. ers fioishrd fifth alDaPage.

Golf Maine Park District's
Men's Fall Softball

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

. Lawn Cutting

. Bush trimming

. Fertilizing

. Edging

"We've been Servitsg the aret
for 20 years"

.. a

n tennis team
defeated Laura Lechowico aud
Lauren Houribme (M) 2-9 (6-0,
6-4) .

9/5/89 Resurrection vs Gnnd
Counsel Good Counsel 4, Res,
urreCtion 1

Ist Sinlgen: Jolie Andros (GC)
defealedNaudie Slach (R)2-0 (6-
t, 6-3)

2nd Singles: Heidi Hoffman
(R) defeated StrllaKokad)a(GC)
2-e(7-6, 6-O)

3rd Singles: Chris Saldana
(GC) defeated Deana Bacharu
(R) 2-O (6-2, 6-2)

lstDoubles: Beth Napoli and
Michelle Veilh (GC) defeated
Ann Marie Bredie and-Mary Ann
Rooney (R)2-O (6-1, 6-I)

2od Doubles: Addome Zara-
weIn and Judy Mahinay (OC) de-
foaled Agneu Langiewice and
Rosemary Gardiner(R) 2-0.

BOWLING

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

Werk ofSeplember 27
Wednesday Esening - 7 PM.

Team W-L
Classic Bowl 14-7
SkajaTerrace 14-7
lstNat'l BankofNiles 14-7
Windjammer Travel 13-8
Stale Parm Insurance

(A. Beierwatles) 13-8
Candlelight Jewelers 6-15
Debbie Temps, Ltd. 6-15
Ray Old's--Park Ridge 4-17

High Series
G.Thoma : 559
C.00lringer 537
P.Koch 533
G.Schultz 517
M.I(rolt 515
M. Coronato 513
D, Bebreos 527

High Games
D. Behrens 210
P. Koch 201
C. Oelringrr 198
G_ Thoma 195
G. SchulE 192
M. Oetringer 188
Marge Re 180

Niles Club 55
Senior Meñ's
Bowling
Team
Eqnalizrru
Trident Seniors
Plying Tigers
Des Voyers
Moose Buddies
Pinbuslers
Royal Plush
Unknown Slain
Lucky 13
Bodinos
Fanlaslic Pine
Magic Machine
Recycled Seniors
Long Shotu
Nues Playboys
Dragoo Playboys
Ex Stars
Three Plus Two
Gold Stars
Sandbaggrrs 7-21

HOT SHOTS: Frank Voeker
597; WaIler Kubacki 582; Ray
Mnutgeu 579; Wally Koziol
575; lack Hanrahan 545; Jim
Fitzgerald 54.4; George Hannig
538; Jetty Liebrrmau 527; Joe
Rucan 516; Edward Gorka 512;
Mike Ftnjer 510; Henry Knitter
508; Cd Piotrowski 506; Ateo
Belokun 584.

W-L
23-5
21-7

18-IO
17-lt
17-11
17-Il
16-12
16-12
15-13
14-14
14-14
14-14
13-15
12-16
12-16
9-19
9-19
9-19
7-21

st. John Brebeuf LadiesBowling
Barrelhead 7-21Team

Monulain Dew
Green River
7Up
Diet Rile
Sunkisl
Squirl
50-50
Bubble Up
Jolt
Pepsi
Hawaiian Punch
Ceca-Cola
Spule

BOWLING

W-L
24-4
21-7
26-8
19-9

17-11
14-14
14-14
14-14
11-17
Il-17
9-19
8-20
7-21

st. John Brebeuf
. Holy Name Bowling

115 19

Team Points

#1 17
#3 16
#7 15
418 15
116 12
#2 . 9

Scores of September29, 1989
Jim Dvojack

Rick Sheridan
Wally Keusek
Ralph Roomy
Carl Lindquiut

Bob Miller

Buddy Skaja
Vern Ross

Top Bowlers

114 9 CarI Bronder
Jim Jeknt

Evan W. Dolinsky

completed training al the U.S.
lut Clans levan W, Dolinuky hrn

Army National Guard Private Robert Jacobson of 9601 N.
Tripp, Skolcie, IL,

Army Infunlry School, Port Ben- Thu privale is a 1987 graduateniog, Ga,
- ofNilrn North High School, Sku-

He is tite non of Camlyn and kin.

I.,

THE GREATEST THING

TO HAPPEN TO PIGSKIN

SINCE FOOTBALL.
Woloecino Buarldde borts act a breaklhiouth in lugged foulwuac.
BoarHide lealhet is made nl specially boned pigskin. So il's
utlongel and mule durable than cowhide leather. Plus, Suad/ido
has greator breolhabilily and ito tluoible su yuar hoots art contort-
abir trum dai one.

Try on a pair today, atti ditcooer the breakthrough io contort...
that will score ltuchduwos wilh your wollet.

High Series
Anile Rinaldi
Resu Marie Ginocchio
Elaine Sienuioeku
Barb Beierwaltes

High Games
Jean Hoppe
Anita Rinaidi
Elaine Siemionko
Jan Gorka

Many stylos to
choose from.

Sizes from
1/2017

Width A Io 5E

e

I

Park district
provides
after-school care

The Morton Grove Park Din-
li/Cl has an aflerschool program
for children K-6th grades (after-
noon kindergaiten sludents only).
It allows children with working

parentu Io participate in a variety
of activities while being super-
vited by qualified staff. Weekly
activities include crafts, gaines,
sporta and special events.

The program is held at Wash-
inglon audNelson Schoöl and the
Prairie View Community Ceuler.
For those childien attending
Hyues, Golf and Park View,
Iransportalion is provided. It
meets Monday-Friday from the
linie school is dismissed until 6
p.m.

Sestion I runs from Augnit-
January and Session II runs from
February-June, The cost per ses-
sion is $300, Register year child
fur the entise year and the cost in
$550. Forfurliser information on
this pmgram or on the easy pay-
ment plan, call 965-7447. Rugis-
1er at the Prairie View Commisni-
ty Center, 6834 Dempster SL,
MortonGrove,

Laoreo Paije Wagner
Lauren Paije Wagner of Lin-

coluwod pledged Sigma Della Ta
norotity at the Univernity of Kan-
sas thin fail,

I- I I I 't
I It .

. I iii ,i,, i i.

T1& LAMBERT
(s

ír
Semi-transparent

. Wood Preservative

. Water Beading

. Enhances Wood Grain

The Maine East Fine Arts
Boosters are sponsoring a Home-
causing brunch Salurday, Oct. 7,
from I I am. 10 1 p.m.

The brunch, held in the girls'
gym, wilt be served boffel-style
and features all-you-can-cal

Maine East's Homrcomiug
spiril revs np with a 6:30 p.m.
soccer game against Gleubrook
South Friday, Oct. 6 in the stadi-
um, followed by the annual Pire-
lightkatly at 8:30pm.

Register now
for swim team

The NOm ParkDistsiçl is look-
iug for swimmers grades I
throagh high schooltojoin Maine
Township Aquatic Club winter
swim tease, Interested swimmers
shoald register now. Swiming
will begin Monday, Oct. 16, at
Maine East High School. For
mom infoi'maliou, please call
Brece, 824-8560.

eggs, chickm casserole, tacos,
satod,rolln and assorted desserts

Tickets will be told in advance
al $5 per adult and $3 per child
under age 12, Tickels will also he
uotdatthedooroct, 7 aI$5.Soper
udult and $3,50 for children un-
der 12:

East announces
homecoming plans

A Friday evmuing highlight
wilt be the preteulation of the
court and naming of the '89
Homecoming Klug and Queen,
Candidates are Gerianu Berlucci
of Niles, Lisa Gabriele of Park
Ridge, Jeremy Galfield of Des
Plaines and Gilda Manlrolonardo
of Hites, Steve Frahm of Des
Plaines, Alex Pillion uf Morton
Grove, Tersy Phillipas of Hiles
andAussy Sliwaof Park Ridge.

Thevarsity Demoas hast Glen-
brookNorth Saturday, Oct. 7, at2
p.m.

Homecoming '89 ends with the
senior clans sponsored dance alS
pm. in the studentcafetesia.

lISE TIlE BUGLE

iR

P?gArr& LAMBERT

al
I

laI)gknshouse&tilmi
I KOTh

SALE ENDS
OCT. 21st WHITE ONLY

00

),4' .

25% OFF
ALL COLORS

Casino Paint & Wallpaper
1720 East Kensington Rd. . Mount Prospect, IL 60056 824-5100

(Corner of Kensington & Wolf Road)

Skylioers 3-
Die Hards 3-3
Nighthuwks t-5
Sacred Cows o-ti

56" Snflhall
Standings au of 9/ii/89
Wednesday & Friday

Team W-L
Shady Rest 3-0
Jackmeo
Lumber Company l-2
Meat . t-2
Hurricunes g_3
Wise Guys 0-3

Dnnble Fnrfeil on 9/8
Belween Hurricanes

and Wise Guys

i6" Snîlball
Slanting as rif 9/5/89

Tuesday & Thnrnaay
Team
Die Hard 4g
Drgaoized Crime 3-1
Aniuler 2-2
Bad Attitude 2-2
Missing Lion t-3
Distillers g.4

isp PAGEl?

Boosters sponsor
homecoming brunch

521
495
407
482

192
190
159
186

608
589
574
573
570
569
531
530
523
515
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Business Institute
lists seminars

Tile Institute for Business and
Professional Development at
Oakton Community College will
offer the following sentinars and
conrses from Oct. 10 to 14 in the
Business Conference Center,
1600 E. Golf Rd., Des Plaises.
One-day seminars are held from
8:30 ans. to 5 p.m.

"Legal Aspects of Purchasing"
Tuesday, Oct. 10, covers the legai
system of porchasing and the
laws - governing conoacts and
purchase orders. The costis $185.

'introduction to Popular PC
Utility Software for Business"
Tuesday, Oct. tO, is a hands-on
workshop which introduces ntili-
ty software packages that in-
Emole micrncompnser productiv-
ity. The cnstis $195.

"Writing fnrResults" Tnnsday,
Oct. tO, aims atsupervisors,man-
agers and directoru who want to
gain practical experinnce in effi-
dent and effective writing. The
cost is 8 165.

"Basics of Traffic Manage
ment" Wednesday, Oct. tI, pro-
vtdes the necessary backgenund
to administer a profit-enhancing
traffic opnration with an update

School News

On cuItent industry trends. Tite
cnstis $185.

"Inventory Management--An
Asset or a Liability?" Wednesday
and Thursday, Oct. I t and 12,
wilt look into loday's changing
manufacturing and disaibution
environments, anddiscuss how to
efficiently manage inveniory.
The cosf is $265.

Twoquality control seminars
are offered Oct. 12: "Fundamen-
tals of Staiissicai Process Con-
leal" will provide ass overirw of
the analytical loots needed to
coulent the quality of ntanufactnr-
ing process, The cost is $185.
'Effective Qsaiiiy Andiiisg"
Thursday and Friday, 0cl. 12 asd
13, will examine principles and
applications of a result-oriented
audit. The cost is $265.

"Introduction In Microconlpul
ers' Priday and Saturday, Oct. t 3
and 14, is o hands-on instruction
course that will familiarice sIn-
dents with Latos t-2-3, dBase Itt
Plus and WordPerfect. Thncost is
$295.

For information and registra-
lion, call Ken Thiessen, 635-
1932.

. s QUALITY PRODUCTS
. PROFESSIONAL DESIGN STAFF

s COMPLETE SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

CHICAGO
746 N. Wohn
943-7060

WHEATON
611 Roosvnii
653-8833

Modern Maid Gas Ovens
for Lovers of Gas Cooking

. Solid State
Pilotless ignition

n Continuous
Clean

. Automatic Timed
Oven System

. Exclusive
Gourmet Broiler

Builtln
Rotisserie

. Model #PKO-191

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

a

A -

IN MIES
7755 Milwaukee Ave.

(Near Ooktnv)

967-8500
hILES ROUH Men. end Thurs. 5 - 9; Taon., Wed., Pri. 5 -501: Sal. 9 - O

CALL FOR OTHER SHOWROOM HOOnn

-çlE P44

C

VALUE

ELGIN
877 Viiia

742-7292

PALATINE
i 16 S. Nosihwont Hwy.

991-1550

S.J.B. Student Council installed

On September 7 the 12 mcm-
bers of SI. John Brnheuf School
were installed as the officiat sto-
dent government body of the
schoni. Elected last spring by the
student bndy, the newly installed
members are rnudynd witting to
begin their taskuithmediately. As
partofthe Installation Cemmony,
the twelve studenls, some of
whom enpresent each of the
grades and some are Consmis-
sinners ofSafety, Finance, Pnblic

Relations, School Spielt, Assem-
blies, Assistant Commissioner
General und Consmissioner Gen-
eral, stood in a semi-circle around
the gym, holding their lighted
candles. The candles reptesented
the light the studenta are ta bring
to the stndenta and all the aclivi-
ties in which they participate and
sponsor.

Mayor Blaue delivered tise
keynote address on leadnrship, in.
whicls he spoke of the five quali-
ties every leader should have:
charisma, humility, patience,
honesty, and being articulate, He
then presented the gavel to Cons-
missioner General, Vanessa Hirt-
dg, mho assumed the leadership
nf tite new Stodent Council. Ser-
nice and promoting school spirit
are twoofthe goals ofthe Student
Council,

Pictured with the Council and
, ND programteaches
'hands on' driving skills

Young drivers have the highest emergency stops at varying
accident frequency tate of all speeds between 20 and 40 edles
drivers. Accorthng to the Nation- per hour. Actual braking distance
al Safety Counc,l, drixers age 24 is measured and students will be
andanderaremurelikelytobnin ahle to see that even when an
volved in a fatal accident than emergency stop is anticipated, it
detners agn25 to 74. will laIte an average of 40 feel lu

On Oct. 17 at 7:45 am., sta- stopacarmovingatjnst2omph,
dents al Notre Dame Nigh School By hélping lo educate young
will take pant sn an auto skid pro- drivers. the ConnIe3' Companies
gram dessgned to demonstrate believe they can help reduce tise
that, even under ideal driviug sit- frequency of aceidents involving
natIons, t tu smpossibte to bring a teenage drivers. The anta skid
mnningcartoansmmediateutop, demonstration is one of many

The auto sksd demonstration free safety and health programs
wtil he condocted by John Scott, nffered lo school, civic, farm and
DistrIct Coorthuator of Cuentan- other groups 'by the Country

' mty Education for the Country Companies. The program has
Companies, an insurance and in- been arranged by the Country
vesnuent group,, Companies Community Educa-

The auto skid program puts lion area in cooperation with the
students and teachers behind the local Country Companies Roll-
wheel ofaspecially_eqoippove_ iagMearjows Agency.
hscle and asks them to make

Penn School plans
reunion for àll alurns

Pormer stadents of William
Peno Grammar School are plan-
ning ureunion for all classes evér,

' The reunion takes place Sutur-
day, 0CL 28 in the East Ballroom
of the Rosemont/O'Jjare Confer-
ence Center, starting at 6:30 p.m.

Morn than 1,408 former ciasu-
moies, teacheru and friends of the
cnnimnnity, daling as far back us
1918 hove made neservatious to
attend.

The ballroom will be filled
wilh memorabilia including class
piclores and old Penn-Y-Grams,
ihr school newspaper.

Guest speaker Or, Irving Cul-
her will present a slide show trac-
ing Ike legacy of the Lawndale
area during the almost half cents-

Mayor Blase am the Moderators,
Mr. Kent Bnckrop and Sister
Mary Allen, and also Father Mo-
ran, who led the prayer. Front
now: Julie Venci, Repruentative
for 6th and 3rd grades, Dan Hea-
ly, Commissinnerofscltool Spir-
il: Barb Kurce, Assistant Com-
missioner General; Vanessa
Hsrtzig, Commissioner General;
Arlhnr Mroczek and Julie
Schweigerl, repeesenlatives for
8th grade and Kindergarten. Sec-
und row: Stove MaaR, Commis-
sionerofAsseashlies; Kathy Gar-
man. representative for 7th and
4th grades; Sylvia Kazmierczalc,
Consmissioner of Public Relu-
nions; Karen Kantzman, Corn-
missionerofFinance; Janet Was-
ilewski, Commissioner of Safety,
and Janine Sgiwert, Representa-
tive for5th and 2ndgrades,

ry when il wan the largest Europe-
an ethnic community Chicago
Over had.

Those interested in further in-
formation cou contact Judy Beat-
elan Marcus, 831-6680; Fred
Buss, 729-4080; or Gail lierko-
witz Rothstein, 674-4663.

Earns degree
Ayeiet Mosok of Skokie was

awarded dar Associate in Applied
Science degree in Calinary Ans
ai the summer graduation lunch-
eon nf The Culinary School if
Kendall College in Evanston.
Ayclen was one of 24 slOdenL'i in
hie Iroth class so graduato from
ihe school,

. ,,

Model JGHP66GEJ

. Self-cleaning lower oven.

. Microwave upper oven wilh
electronic touch controlo.

. Automatic Pilotless ignition.

. Digital Clock, minuto timer
and automatic lower oven
timer.

. Black glass oven doors
with windows.

. Brushed chromo cooktop.

¡i:i w
_J

TV& Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Niles 470-9500

FULL-SIZE

SELF-

C LEAN t N II

OBEN

MICROWAVE
OVth

MASTER

CLEANS
I

TSELF
''ASFaCTtON

GaARANTEED,,.onvoas
maNeo BACK!

.36" Built-In Custom
Gas Cooktop

Model
.JGP600EH - .-

Foor-barner cooklop milk bronhed chrome
nui-face finish. Removable borner graten and
chrome burner bowin. Automatic pilolleos 1g-
nilian. Convenient up-front contrais.

A

s '. --------

8BR OAq

VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

Model JGBP26GEJ

. Waist-high broiler with por
celain enameled broiler
pan and rack,

.. Attractively styled black
glass backaplash with
flourescent cooktop light.

. Lift-off black glass oven
door wilh window.

. Matching black lower
panel.

. Oven interior light.

. Automatic pilotless ignition
helps reduce gas use,
saves energy and money.

. Removable chromo drip
pans and burner gratos.

. Digital clock, minute timer
and automatic oven timer,

.Self-CleaningGas Wall Oven

Model
JGKP18GEL
Eleclronic clock and auto-
malic oven timer. Automatic
pilotions ignilion, Self-cleaning oven.
In-oven broiler. Black glasu window
door with matching abroge dromer.
Oven interior light.

o

Wjth Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

'h.
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Hospice needs
helpers

Hospice VO1ufltcer a needed
. to sham time and caring with ter-

minally ill cancerS AIDS and odi-
erpatients.

The next training session of
twenty classroom hours will be
held at the service offices of
HOSPICE CARE CHICAGO-
LAND, 4433 W. Touhy, Lincoln
and Tonhy Aves., Liucolnwood.
The complete seties of training

Happiness is
Healthy Teeth

&
A Beautiful

Smile
Personalized Dental Care for the entire family

always with your needs in mind.
We welcome new patients and provide:

. Preventive dentistry for everyone including
cowards in a friendly atmosphere.

. 24 hour 7 day emergency care.
. Cosmetic bonding and sealants.
. Evening and Saturday appointments.
. Stereo headphones and relaxing gas.

699-0864
MARCUS GOTTLIEB, D.D.S.

gloi GREENWOOD . HILEs . SUITE 305

Health News

will be conducted over the week-
ends ofOctober 14, 15 and OcIo-
ber2t22. Thereisnochargefor
the training program.

.
For those who feel dial they

would be able to attend the sain-
ing sessions and then commit to
four hours each week of votun-
leer seMen, contact Jack Dohr at
679-9400.

r
test Hospptal_Counhdownto Rncovsry
SS5WiIson Luno. 0es Pleines, IL 60016
I'm Interested n countdoWn Io flecovery
OOendbInraIure DCaII IO schedule appointment

Dedicate Holy Family van

The Wonnenh Board of Holy Family Hospital recently donated a new transportation van to
the hospital. The van wilibe used as a community service by the hospital to transport one-day
surgel)c patIents free of charge. Pictured from left are Women's Board members Estelle
Schaefer, Dianne Marchiori of Glenview; Sandy Ghantous, Lois Sachs, and Jean Grothaus of
cillenv,ew were present when Father EdwardMaraczewskjblessed the van.

Speakers available
for community groups

Alosg with the ilarI of school
and the end of lazy summer days,
September marks lhe resumption

I

I

j

of PTA meelings and other corn-
munitygroup activities. Perdiese
groups, theForestt-lospital Foun-
dadous Speakers Burean offers
educatsouat speakers on a wide
range of mental heatth related
topics.

Availabte speakers include
psychiatrists, psychologists, so-
cial workers, nurses, atcoholisrn
and drug abuse coussetors, died-
tians, educators, aid art, music
and activity therapists.

Among the topics addressed
ace Coping with Job Related
Stress, Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse in the Workplace, The
Acting Out Adolescent, Disci-
plteing the Adolescent, Learning
Disabilities, The Empty Nest,
and Communicating with Year
Child.

A brochure listing the corn-
pInte selection ofpresentsdons is
available. Special presentations
on specific topics of interest also
Cas be arranged. Toreceive a bru-
chace nr for farther inforenation
about the Speakers Bureau, con-
tact the Forest Hospital Public
Relatinnu Office, 635-4100, ex-
tension 363.

Facility provides help for
teen substance abusers

Almost 70 peecent of eecover-
ing teenage drag abusers und al-
coholics will use drugs and ulco-
bol again. They may not have a
chance at recovery next time. lt
may be loo late.

One reason is their substance
abuse may have been trealed as
an isolated problem while related
factors like depression, poor fam.
ily relationshps and others went
ignored.

Haetgrove Hospital, a private
psychiatric facility, wants to see
teenagers oveecome their sub-
Stance abuse problem for good.
The hospital has started a new in-
uovative treatment pmgram for
udolescentsabstwce abusers.

Jim Meuneesga, Hartgrove's
Substance Abuse Services Coor_rdieaoor said, Hartgeove's Ado.
lesceut Substance Abuse Pro-
grata Track offers a real needed

Record mart
benefits ALS
The 12th Annual Les Turner

ALS Foundation Marnesuoth Mu-
sic and Record Muet will take
place Oct. 12-22 at the Old Or-
chardCeuter, Skokie.

The Mammoth Music &
Record Mart is a fund-raiser for
the Les Turner ALS Foundation
and is the largest charitablu bene-
fit of its kind in the cation offer-
ing for sale more than 2(10,000
donated musical items at a frac-
lion of their retail price. Proceeds
support research and patient ser-
vices for amyotrophic lateral
sclerosis, hence known as "Lou
Geheigu Disease.'

OpeningDay is Thursday, Oct.
12Noon to 10p.m.; diereis a$5
donation this day only. Admis-
sien is free for all other days: Pri-
day, Oct. 13, Noon to 10 p.m.;
Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 14 di
15, 1 1 am. to 6 p.m.; Monday lo
Friday, Oct. 16-20, 2 p.m. to 9
p.m.; Saturday, Oct. 21, 11 a.m.
lo 6 p.m. and Bargain Day, Sun-
day, Oct. 22, 9 am. lotip.m. Cou-
lributions are tax deductiblu.

For information on donatious,
drop-offsites and free pick-up of
larger musical items, call the Les
turner ALS Foundation at 679-
3311.

balance in substance abase treat-
meet.'

Treatmeut philosophy is what
makes Hartgeove's substance
abuse program different from
others. Hospital staff see sub-
stance abuse as a componeul part
of a number of other problems.
The treatment will fores ou each
problem equally, including the
substance abuse.

Hartgrove's is a four week in.
patient program based ou the 12
step philosophy of Alcoholics
and Narcotico Anonymous. Pam-
ily iuvolvemeut is also a strong
component of the treatment pro.
gram.

Haelgeove Hospitals two ado-
lesceus units admit patients be-
(wren the ages of 12-lt. The hot-
pilaI also han treatment programs
far adults and children.

Foot care ¡s focus
of LGH seminar

I-low to Slop Walking All discuss common foot problems,Over Your Peel' will be Ihe topic how lo have paio-fi-ce feel aedof a Lotiteran General Honpilal. ways lo rnjoy physical activityPark Ridge Seminar schoduird without sacrificing feet.from 7 to 9 plu. Tuesday, Oct..
to, io the hospttals Olson Audi- The cost for each program isbriCen, t 775 Dcmpster St.

me bol attendance is limited, ToPodiatric Physiciaji and Sor- make reservations or for more in.peon Gay Matlana, D.P.M., wilt
formalioo, call 696-6005.

Seminar explores effect
of diet on school work

A sesionar on 'The Impact of
Nutrition- oh Academic Porfor-
mance and Behavior will be held
Saturday,Oct. 14, from (1:30a.m,
lo 3:15 p.m. at the National Cot-
lego of Educatiou Cartoon Audi-
torium iu Evaostoo.

Slephea J. Schoenthaler, Ph.D.
will discuss the latest research re-
garding the effects of diet on
school perfOrmance and behavior

LGH sponsors
swim for arthritis

The arthritis specialists from
the Lutheran General Medical
Group, 6000 W. Touhy, Chicago,
will sponsor a 'Swim for Arthei-
tis' featuring au Olympic silver
medalist and au Olympic team
pluysiciao from I to 5 p.m. Sun-
day, Oct. 15. Participatioo is by
registration only and applications
must be returned by Weduesday,
Oct. 4. The swim will be heldin
the pool atFaeksido Sport aod Pit-
nets Center, 1875 Dempstor,

Institute elects
niédical staff chief

Sautosh LaI, M.D., has bren
electedChìefofdseMedical Staff
at the Rehabilitation Institute of
Chicago (RIC), 345 E. Superior.
A500ioratteudiog staff physician
al RIC, Dr. Lai is also an Assist-
ant Professor of Rehabilitation
Medicine at the Northwestern
Uoiversity Medical School. In
addition, she is a consulting phy-
lician ni Northwestern Memorial
Hospital, St. Joseph's Hospital in
Juliet, and Holy Family Hospital
io Des Plaines.

and whatcan be done to enhance
the total learning experience,

TIsis seminar is co-sponsored
byNauonat College of Education
and the Nutrition for Optimal
Health Association (NOHA).
Graduale credit is available
though National College by con-
tacong Kathryn Beown al 256-
5150. Porfurther information and
semtear registration phone
NOI-lA at 312/835-5030,

Park Ridge, adjacent to Lutheran
General Hospital.

Applications maK be obtained
by writing lo Swim for Arthritis,
Nesset Health Center, t775 Bat-
tard, Park Ridge, IL 80068. They
can also be picked up ut the same
location. Space is limited and
swimmnrs must register on tie be-
fore Oct. 4. For morn informa-
lion, call Delayne Rittmueller at
763-1800.

Santnsh Lut

Run or walk
¡n Skokie Spirit

The eleveods annoal Skokie
Spiril Run/Walk, sponsored by
the Good Health Program nf
Rash North Share Medical Ceo-
ter, Cole Taylor Book of Skokie
and the HMR Fasting Program,
will be held Sunday, 0CL 22, at
he Ittedical conlnr,

Pre-race warm-up eoercises lo
music begin al 8 am, followed by
tite racelwalk al 8:30 am. Portici-
pants can fallow either u Il)-
kilometer (6.2-mile) or o 5-

Park offers
fitness center

The Park Ridge Receeation
and Park District has a illness
center al South Park Recreation
Center, 833 TalcoltRd. The con-
ter is a total fitness facility deds-
cated Io health and lobI well-
being. lt offers a 10 station cir-

kilometer (3.1-mile) measored
coorso.

First, second and third place
prizes will be awarded ta men and
women in Iweton age groups in
both races. There will also be
prices for corporate teams io
three catergorios: mon, women,
and coed.

The $18 entry foe is lax-
- deductible. Late entries after Oct.

18 will be $12, To register, call
677-9600,exL 3588.

coil trainer, free wnight,s, coercion
bikes, a towing machine and eu.
ercise mats. Showers, lockers
anddry healsaunas are also avail-
able. For membership and hours,
cull the park districtat 692-4127.

Taking the wheel ofthe 1989-
90 Resurrection Medical Center
Employee Steering committeé, a
"fou" und "fund raising" group,
are four medical center employ.
oes including: Jano Noto, aod
JoAnne Dedic, co-chairpersons;
Marilyn Wirte, secretary; and
Sally Lesiuk, laeasorer.

The four newly-announced of-
ficen, along with a contingent of
varions nursing and medical ces-
ter deparonensal employees, will
kickofftheirfatl peogramo with a
variety ofspecia] sales, employee
Outings, and other fund raising
events.

Fall plaos inclade a special
"candlelight bowl" oating feutor-
tug bowling, diaoer aad trophies,
coudy sales, a Halloween "punsp-
kin push" sale, aud various ruf-
lles.

Edward A. Caliento
Merise Lance CpI. Edward A.

Caliento, a 1987 gradaute of SI.
Viators Fligh School of Arlington
Heights, recenoly parlicipaled in
two weeks ofaclior duty training
for reserv is tu

I
I
I
I Tuna
I

99c C

I Rice Cakes .I
199C'
I Oat BranI Pretzels

:99cI Aloe StickI
:99c
I Aloe
I Shampoo

i19c
I

Aloe
iToothpaste

99'
I Lecithin

I

I

Aloe
Conditioner

Newly announced Resurrection Medica! Center Steering
Committee officers cruise into the new decade with style.
Pscfuredleft to right are: JoAttne Dedic, co-chafrman; Salty
Lesniuk, treasurer; Marilyn Wirfz, secretary; andJane Noto,chairman.

Hospital sponsors
CPR classes

Learn how lo respond ta life
threatening emergencies such as
heart allack and choking daring
the two parI progr000 "Commnni-
ly CFR" sponsored by Nordtwest
Conimatsity Hospital ils Arling-
ton t-leighls, Oct. t I and 12 frons
7 to 9:30 p.m. esI,516t._______________
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99' . 99' 99' 1
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Mannequin practice wilt in-
dude CPR qnd obstructed airway
maneavers for adulls and infants.
Bulb evenings must he altended
fur certif cation.

There is a $15 fee for maten-
als. 'fo register, call 259-1000,
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Conditioner I
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Norwood Federalpromotes two

Norwood Federal Savings
Bank President Donald J. Babicz
announced the promotion of two
employees.

(;John J. Falara ir., Norwood
Federals controller, was named
vicepresidentLinthJ. OMalley,
assistant secrelaty, was named
Corporale secretary.

Falara has been with Norwood
Federal for il years, serving as
accoanting Supervisor, assistant
controller, and since 1987, con-
Ooller. He is a graduate of Weber
High School and Illinois Bene-
dictine College, where he earned
a degree in acconttting. He is a
member of the Financial Manag-
ers Society and the- Noewood
PaekÇhatnberofCammerce. Fa-
lara resides with his family in
NoewoodPaek.

OMalfey joined Noewood
Federal 15 years ago al executive
Secretary, and was promoted lo
assistant secretary to the associa-
don in 1979. Mrs. OMalley and
herfasnilyreside in Schaumbarg.

Liberty Say
increase in

Liberty Savings made
$8,470,400 in home loans in tIse
second quarter of 1989, up 8%
from the same period in 1988,
Liberty President C.W. Smigiel
announced today.

Smigiet said the Financial In-
stitutions Reform, Recovery, and
Enforcement Act of 1989, which
President Bush signed into law

- JnhnJ.FularaJr,
Norwood Felerat Savings

Bank's main office it at 5813 N.
Milwaukee Ave., in Chicago.
Branch locations are operated at
5415 W. Devon Ave., Chicago,
980 N. Northwest Hwy., Park
Ridge, and 3220 Glenview Rd. in
Glenview.

ings shows
mortgages
earlier this year, allows savings
institutions to make more hous-
tag-related loans.

Nationally, savings instlasti-
lions are the number-one soorcn
ofmonry for home mortgages. to
1988, savings institations made
49% of all home loans in the
country, nearly twice tIraI made
bycomntnecial banks.

IsYour Mustang Headed
ForTheLastRoundup? -

Even a classic can turn into an oldie, And when
that happena, you need help tant.

Make a U-turn into our bank and talk to un about
a car loan.

Our rates are great and our nei-vice is fast.
Let us put you In the driver's seat.

Remember, shake, rattle and roll in great for
dancIng, but not for drutng!
You KNOW US. WE KNOW YOU.

IM FIRST NATIONAL BANK
I OF MORTON GROVE

!JAMkUJftcoBank

- 8205 Doospries Suant

/

-
Linda J. O'MaIley

Computers
assist real
estate clients

The Northwest Real Estate
Board's Computer Syslems Com-
snittee has developed a new pro-
gram that allows great estate bro-
ker to access the boards resource
center, providing real estate pro-
fessionals and their clients with
pertinent information regarding a
particular real estate parcel in
Cook County. This data can be
utilized to expedite real estate
closings, or to assist in supplying
information needed when filing
real eslate property tax protests or
appeals.

-The Northwest Real Estate
Boards 'DataResearch Request"
program allows a NWREB-
member to request, from his or
her own local office, the follow-
ing information from the
NWREB administrative head-
quarters: Ilse parcel's property in-
des number, mnstcurrent proper-
q' tax amount, local zoning, tot
size dimensions and legal de-
scription, In order to obtain all or
any of this data, the requesting
brokernerds sas supply the subject
property's address, city and zip
code.

The advantage to real estate
customers and cliente results
fmmthe amonntofspecific iofar-
mation available tohe obtained in
a short period of time. The pro-
gram is already in operation, und
the requested dula has been sup-
plied to the broker the same day;
both the request and the response
are sent via facsimile machine
(FAX) to and from the broker's
office and NWREB heudquar-
tees. In several instances, 1hz in-
formation has been ased to pro-
vide necessary information to
really otlomeys und title insu-
rance companies, fsos espediuing
real estelo closings.

Bank
Co-sponsors four
scholarships

Petersao Bunk, along with thn
Chicago Uptown Lions Club and
other institutions, has co-
sponsored four $750 college
scholarships. The scholarships
will be used lo help finance
schooling for stadenis from the
Uptown community who have
showefinanciul need, academic
ochievement and community in-
volvemenl.

Nominations were received
from Treman College, Amood-
sen und Senn High Schools and
dte Southeast Asian Center.

USE THE RUGIE

New S&L Law Promises
Safer Savings Deposits

Now thai Pies-
idcnl Bosh has
signed into law
dramauic savings
asd loan reform -

legislation, cor-

assarod thai the
safety of their
savings deposils remains one of the
federal g overo mont's highest
prioritIes.

The recently passed Financial
Institolions Reform, Recovery and
Esforcctneot Act of 1989 is Ihn
most fir-reaching hanhing industry
rcforo since federal deposit insor-
unce was crealed in the 1930s andin
rvpccted to dramatically strongihen
the savinon and loon iudaslry. Is
addition o eosaring the safety of
dcposirs, the low cootuirs sereral
soasares that wi Il benefit

Amongthe changes inuroduced
by the S&L bill is the creation ofa
00w insoranco program for sarings
and loans called the Sarings
Association tsssrance Fund
(SAIFI. SAIP, an arm of the
Federal Deposit Insaronce Corp.,
teplaccs the Federal Savings and
Laas Insürance Corporalion
(FSLICI. Moat consomers will
hardly notice the change, sincr it
will not decrease the amnant of
deposit insorance that the fedefut
goveromeet has gaaranleed thrifl
depositors. The new law, however,
createy a strider and moro officient
system of deposit insurance
management.

S&Ls aod commercial banks will
begin paying higher premiums for
iOsarancr oftboir deposits. Viewed
as a tough measure by the banking
industry, the provision has been
generally accepted as a necessary
step to provide the highest level of
prelection to the hurd-earned
norings of depositors.

The new mnasaren also require -

thrifi institutIons io increase their
recorres or tangible capilal to one
and one-halfpercent oftotal assels.
By 1995, the required level of
reterces will double to $3 for every

By Amelia Herrera -

slog in total atsrls. This higher
level of reserves will provide
grealrr protection for the SAIF
innuruncr fond.

The reform ud also ubes a much
ntrteter cloud ou he lending'
practices nf savings und loan
institutions. Home mortgages uro
ansong the most conservative and
safe means for thrills to invest the
euch they receive from depositors.
Residential housing mortgoges most
now comprise 70 percent of u
lhrrft'n loan portfolio, up from he
previous 60 percent requirement.
The legislation also prohibits thrills
from investis0 in u number of
ventures that are-considered In be
risky by banking iedustry stan-
dards. These measures wilt ensure
that all S&L institutions hove a solid
base of conservative insrstmestc
that de out subject your savings
deposil funds le undue risk.

The legislation also abolinhed the
Federal Heme Loan Bank Board,
which had corred os Ihr leading
S&L regulatory ugonoy. Respon-
stbdtly for esominiog und sopeo-
vistog savings iostilations hos been
transferred io the new Office of
Thrift Supervision at the Treasury
Department. This agency has beett
charged with enforcing strict tows -

that includo stiffer oriminut
pesuilities for crimes against
financial institations, such an the
typos offroud and mismun000ment
1h01 oaunod many thrift instilotious
to fail io recent yours.

lo addition lo 1hz many banking
reforms introducCd by the
lrgtnlation, Iho reform nel hun
created u sew deposit insurance
logo that wilt appeor soon ut your
own soOings institulion. The logo
emphusiees one of the mont
Important aspects nf the new lao:
that thrift sovings deposits are
"Bucked by the Full Faith and
Credit of the United States
Government."

Amelia Herrera is Branch Manager
ofthe Crogin Federal Bunk office at
600 W. Talcoll Road in Pork Ridge.

Cragin opens
Des Plaines center

Coagin Federal Bank will open
a new Family Financial Center in
Des Plaines, The full-service
branch will be located ut 1527
Leo St,, at lite comer uf Leo and
Oakton in the Oaks Shopping
Center.

Penny Andersen has been
numed branch manager of the of-
ftce. Adam A. Jahns, Cragin pees-
ident and chairman of the board,
announced the appointment,

The grand opening celebra-
Itou, featuring u Bears football
theme, is slated for Get, 28 and 21
and continues through Nov. 30.
The first 500 people through the
dunes on Oct. 28 and 21 will re-
ceive u fore Chicago Bears mug.
Everyone bus a chance to try u
key in the Crugin Treasure Chests
filiad with exciting gifts such as
color TVn, leather fuothalls,
Beurs pemtante, hardwood
Culling hoards, -and sels nf beer
mugs. . -

Other teghlights offre celebru-
Eon include cash bonuses for uil
new savmgn accounts, u choice of

a Bears T-shirt or bal with dopes.
it.s uf $500 or more lo a new ac-
cuunl, coupon books with valua-
hIe offers such as 1/4% interest
bonus, $100 offloan applications
and free Midway coupons with a
$500deponit. -

In November, Cragin will in-
Eodnce a second phase celebru-
lion.Added lo the osgoing events
wtll be free commemorative
Bears panIers lo the ftrstsofl peo-
pie through the doors Nov. 9 und
10; Wellness Week, Nov. 13-17,
five days ofheallh related events;
another photo day with the coi-
turned hear Nov. 18 from 9 um.
to I p.m.; and special appeuranc-
en by Chicago Bears Keith Van
Flume and John Wojciechowski
00Nov. 21 from6lo8p.m.

The office feateoes ten teller
stations, sia new accounts desks
und a walk-up Cash Station with
access to the CIRRUS nation-
wide ATM network, The addition
of the Des Plaines office brings
the total number of Cragin
branches le 24,

- pAjM't
Vein clinic opens new location: - Sales Manager joins --

McLennan Company
Vein Clinics of America

(VCA), the cation's largest modi-
cal group specializing in vein dis-
ease, opened another Chicago.
urea clinic, located at t535 Lake
Cook Rd., Solle 101, North-
brook.

Nordibrook residrnt Arthur G.
Lipmon, M.D., will servo us clin-
ic diroclor, neder the supervision
of VCA founder and medical di-
rector0. Brian McOoeagh, M.D.

Vein Clinics of America has
successfully treated t5,000 pa-
licous for varicose veins, spider
veins and leg ulcers with an out-
patient, noa-soogical technique
known on IheMicroCureprocess- -

Seminar teaches
record keeping
Bosic Recordkoeping for u

Small Bosiness will be presented
Salorday, Oct. 14, from 9 um. at
Traman College, I 145 W. WE-
ion Ave.

The workshop leader is James
C. Gobons, CPA who heads his
owo Born io Chicago. The firm
has provided acconnting, tax and
financial consulting to profes-
sionals, individuals, smaB bnsi-
noises and non-penCO organiza-
duos foreight years.

Topics to be covered will in-
elude accounting terminology,
etlablinbing an audit trail, and
what is needed for income lasen,
sales tases und creditors.

The cost of the workshop is
$25; bring a friend for $15. Free
parking is available on campos.
For more information cuit Leslie
MacDonald, direcloroftbe Small
Business Development Center al
Tountan College, 989-6112.

Agent elected -

association - -- - --

president -

Sae Bereut, of 'the' Skoe
bused Berent do Co., Inc., was re-
coolly elecled as President of the
North Suburban Association of -

tndepeudgntlnsnrance Agents.
lo the past, Mu. burent nerved a

nnccessful term as President of
the Chicago Conncil of Insurance
Women, Ms. Bereut has beco oc-
live In the insorance business for
a total of 25 yearn devoting the
pant 13 years to the business on a
full-thon basis,

: Local
-

-.
accountant
provides IRA info

.
When a spense dies, leaving

_;
his partner as the beneficiary of

-e on tRA, there are three basic
. choices.

i Leave the IRA in the spanIel
; natur, Payments do not have lobe

-o tukea until the year when the
-j tpoose would have reached age
y 7O-l/2andnotaxwill bedneuntil

- ,-. then. Meanwhile, investment
. 3 earnIngs on IRA funds will con-

1100e 10 accote on a lax-deferred
basti.

-:' Roll the IRA money over into
au mA for the surviving spesse.
Payouts need not be taken until
agn7ot,2,

Take u full distribution of the
tRA funds immediately. Though
fre money is available right
away, but income tax ou it will be
doe. However, the distribution
wtll avoid entate tax because of
th000hiedted marital deduction.

mn best option depends on
PtOticaturneeds undcircumntunc-
es. For advice contact an uccoun-
tant Or Patricia Kasch, u tax ac-
coudant with offices al 7634 N.
Mttwaukee Ave., Nibs. Kasch,
Whosn phone number is 967-
6839, is amemberofthelndepen- -

dent Accountants Association of
Illinois

Arthur G. Lpman, M.D. (right), medicoldireeler of Veici Clic/rs
olAmer,cay Norlhbrook off/ce at 1535 Lake Cook Rd., wrups a
pal/eel's legs wilh opocialcompreooion bandages after perform-
/ng VCAV evctasive form of mico-injeclion therapy for zur/coca
andopider ve/no.

a
Dick Nessvold

- Local executive attends conference
Local bustnesn executIve Wit- munoging change in the work- Lincolnshire Marriott, will he at-ltamA.l{olland,gronpviceprns place. tended by leading onlplacementdent ofDrake Beam Morin, Inc., Sponsored by The Association consultants, human resource audDes Plmnes, will participate tu a of Ootplacement Consulting personnel administratorstwo-day conference, focnsieg on Firms, the Oct. 15-17 neent at the

Dick Neswold recently joined
Ihn McLennan Company as suies
manager of the commerciali
industrial division. Jim MeLon-
non, pretidest of the Farle Ridge-
hosed full service real enlute firm,
announced Neswotd's appoint-
ment,

yrom 1975 to 1989, Neswold
cocused on residential uctivily
selling property foe the MeLon-
nan eesidenliul division, serving
fiveyearu us sales managerof the
division and four years as suies
manager for Merritt Lynch Rosi-
destial Real Estate.

Prior to joieing the McLennon
Company in 1975, Neswold was
also o property managerfor u ma-
jur Chicago-headquartered cor-
peoation. In this position he was
responsible for property require-
meols at over70 locutions,

Resiento is a member of the
Northwest Suburban Board of
Reollors.

He and his wife live in Park
Ridge. -

o triplo
Stilituedland end -

Germany! -

Enter our sweepstakes
by October31

at any
Liberty office.

Liberty introduces Easy Checking.
- Firsi 200 checks (or 58

(40 per chock)
- Rent 200 checks FREE- No minimum balance

required.-- No service charge if you
maintain a 5100 balance.

- No limit ort number of
checks you can write.

- Monthly statement with
cancelled checks (and
Liberty will help you bal-
once your first ttatemenf).- Open your account with

LibERTy SAViNqS
Since 1898

2392 N. Mllucuckun Asu.,
Chiouao, IL 60047
384-4000 . -

7111 W. Furtur Ace.,
chlcuuo. IL 60000
792-221f

6677 5. hoods Acn.,
Ll000lnwood, IL 00045
Llvcolnwood: 674.1200
Chloouo: 463.1111

only $100 at any ottour
Liberty oft/ceo.
En,0 Chuoklnu Is unon'lnln ,a/t neo/rg
0000unt loi nulciduul, crlf not IO be
uusn by b cslnnss as. A seraloes hume of
54 monthly will bu ohn,unu Aher Ihn
n500sv I bolnrsn sous knlow ulpo.

6210 N. Milwockon Ace.,
ChInano. IL 60646
7634300

H - 1I
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Eulogy... Continuedfrompage2

firm, building n Nrles and the Northern Suburban area. Eventually
heorganized h,s own building firm, Marcheschi Builderswhich
built humes In Deerfield and Norridge. Ïn recent years, Ang was en-
gagedin theinsurmce business.

Ang became one oflhe leading lights and luminaries in Nues uf-
fairs. In 1963 he was elected Nues Village Trustee asid has held
that office until the present time. He was voted Mr. Nues in 1964
and was the recipient ufthe Service tu Yuuth Award, He joined
the Niles Lions, for much the same reason that he became a leader
in Hiles business and civic affairs -- he fell that Liuus was a furce
forguod in helping thuse who, through nu faultoftheirewn, needed
a helping hand. In 1978, his Club vuled him Life Membership in Li-
uns Intemaliunul.

In short urder, Aug established himself as a mover and dyer in
handling all assignments received with characteristiè fervor and
drive.

After fulfilling virtaatty all clnh offices, including the Presiden-
cy, Ang became active in the District assuming Ihn Govemurship in
1966-67. la 1970, he assumed the Chairmanshipuflhe Blind Achy-
lIjes Committee, discharging that function su outstandingly that he
was named the first President uf the Lions of Illinois Fuundativn,
which he helped io establish in 1974. Several years later, he was ap-
pointed President EmeriEs of the Foundation in recuguihion of his
outstanding achievements for the Fouudahiou and all that ii sluud
for. In the iatervening years, he remained a strung champion und be-
tiever ofthe Foundation, never wavering for a second in his dedica-
tien to theFonndahion and le all that it stood fur.

His abilily and dedication did nut go unuuhiced. Hr received na-
mervas awards andrecugnitiun, none ofit sunghi, including the 100
percent Districi Governor Award, ihe Senior Masher Key Award,
International Presidents Award and perhaps Ihn must highly preshi-
geons ofthem all -- the AmbassadurofGuudwill, the highest award
inLionism. He was a memberoftheNitns V,F.W. P0117712. a
memberefthe KirkLune Community Association.

Bright and energelic, with a quick wit which never deseried him
throaghonthis lifetime, Angnnvershrank from a challenge. He wut
gracions in defeat and magnanimous in viclniy. If any words cuntd
describe Aag, itwenld beaimplythese words ofMicah's taken from
the Bible: What dens ihe Lord rrqnire ofthee, beh to dojnsdy md
lo have mercy and Io walk humbly with Ihy God."

Aug Marchnschi set a slsndard nf gond dnnds and mercy and
charity, which will teng serve sa a beacon uf huye and invpirslion
for altwhe knew him. He will live in our hearts ferever. We are
gratefal that Ang passed our way, Iheagh was only a shurl period
nf lime. And now, my dear friend "Ang," Resi in Peuce, yea have
esrnnd it. GodBless You.

Nòrman R, Itahl

October 2, 1989

Loyola hosts
parents weekend

Parenls nf Loyola University
of Chicagostudenfi can sample
modern college life al the second
annual Parents' Weekend Oct. 7
and 8. The majority uf the evento
will take place al the achool's
Lake Shorn Campus at 6525 N.
Sheridan Rd., Chicago,

Beginning Saturday merning
wilh a Wnlcnme Program, Luyo-
la President Father Raymond
Baumlsarl, S.J., will npdahe par-

PTA introduces
board
candidates

The Nues Elementary PTA
will sponser a "Meet lire Candi-
dales Night" on Tuesday, Oct.10,
at 7:30 p.m. in the Culver School
cafeteria, 6921 W. Oakton, Hum.

All candidates running far Dis-
trict #71 School Board will bein-
ailed to participate by ialmdnc-
ing themselves to the voters and
answering quettians. The public
is invited.

I LEGAL NOTICE j
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
une of an Assamed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was fded,by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County.

Pile No. Ktt8528 on the
Seph. 26, 1989. Under the As-
sumed Name of Diversified Lig-
aidating with the place of basi-
ness located at 7919 N. Nora
Ave., the Irrte name(s) and resi-
dance address of owner (s) is:
Monica Maas Rahu, 7919 N.
Nora Ave,, Hiles,

euts on current developments
within the school and ielrodnce
the new men's bmtcetball coach,
Will Rey, larleded in the Iwo-
day event is a bus lore of the
school's Lake Shore and Waler
Tower facilities and an OppuGn-
nity for parents to sil in on one of
three informal class lectures on
muetcehiog, philosophy, Or thnolo-
gy.

Y. offers activities
on school day off
Leaning Tower YMCA will

offer the foal schuol's out pro-
graso for Ibis school year MOn-
day, Och. 9. YMCA teamed md
qualified sluff wilt lead childrea
kindergarten through 61h grade
through activilies such as swim-
ming, gym, sets andcrsfts, games
and movies.

The program runsfrom 9:30
alu. lo 3:30 p.m. Fees ire $6 fur
members and $12 for non-
members. Entraded care hours
fer working parents are available
frum7:30 le 9:30 am. md 3:3010
5:30 p.m. foe is $4 for entended
care. Bring bathing suit, luwel
and sack lunch,

For addihiosal information call
Kathy Smandra, 647-8222.

David M. Ivezic
Navy Midshipman David M.

Ivezic, u 1987 graduate of Hiles
West High School of Skukie was
one efmany U.S. Navy Midahip-
man who recently participated is
a summer training cruise aboard
the dock landing ship USS Whid-
bey Island, homeported in Nor-
folk. Va.

øOethdi9,Oite6althth VALUABlE COUPON
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$2 Off Class Registration
Silk flower arranging fur thnse who earl draw a ulruight line!

Thursdays i 0:00-1 1 :00 am.
Beginning September21

Fee $25 (Per Clans) - Basic kit - included.
blent awn silks and onntainers al eolia oharga - way below east

Outlet ubre with Christmas novelties,
flowers, holiday decorations.

PRE-REGISTRATIQN - Claus size limited to 10 people.
sSs 8259 Nues Center Road

's Skokie, IL - Back Entrance

CASH ONLY

Fthc;edth6mìecw
VALUABOE

vA COUPON

I O %
OFF ENTIRE CHECK

WITH COUPON
EXPIRES 10/31/89

6121 Dempster Street
Morton Grove, IL 60053 4707887

VAUMBU COUPON
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Joy OF THE WOK
Eatin/TakeOut

NOW OPEN
Mon. Ihre Fri. 11AM - 9PM

r Sat. lOAM . 6PM

-a . Sun.11AM-39M

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE J
FURNITURE OUTLET

s Bedroom Set DinÍng Room Living Room
. Dinette Sets Occasional Chairs Lamps
Figurines . Tables . Day Beds Mattresses

Save up to
75% off most
furniture stores

VALUABU COUPON

1

VAWALE COUPON

Loss to village... CuntinnedfremPage2

lage's liaison with Ihn park dis-
Hirt Park Commissioner Carol

. Panek, who served with Mar.
cheschi os the village board
cable and bicentennial commit-
tens in the 1970's, remarked
about his desire tu be "well-
informed about every issue.'
Commissioners Jim Pierski, Bad
Shaja, Itt md Board Presidrnl
Elaine Heiuen added their praise
fur Marcheschi, praising his
hard work fur Ihn park and Iris
leve for people and the village.

If Masthnschi had any fore.

Marcheschi was involved. He boding that the strength of his
also helped produce the Niles heart would ont nsttive the love
village may, offered by Ihn Li- in his heart, he gave no inkling.
eus every four years. At the village huard meeting

The trustee was also Ihe vil- Sept 26, he helped promote
Lion's Candy Day, after Mayor
Nick Blase proclaimed Friday,
Oct. 13 as Lion's Club Candy
Day in Niles. Marcheschi prom.
sed to help wilh the collections,

joking, "We'll all be eut there
shaking our riss that Friday!"

Board members and those in
the audience shared in Ihe essa-
ing laeghler during the anaccus-
temed levity in the meeting. It
was ut that meting Ihat Ang
Maecheschi answered his last
village roll call.

Coutiti sedNues bids farewell... frttttt Pago 1

ical associule begun to sing the
Battle Hymn of the Republic.

Village Manager Abe Setmaa,
who served on the board wilh
Marchnschi, said the rest of the
mourners joined Lillian White
singing the spontaneous, tear-
filled lihnle to veteran Marches.
chi, Marcheschi was eulogized
for civic conlaihntions dating
back to 1952, when he ftrst
moved to Hilos.

According lo police and fire re-
porta, Marcheschi's wife Val
summoned help at 7:17 am.
Thursday, Sept. 28 when she
could not awaken her husband at
6:30 am. Nues police and para-
medics found the 68 year old
Village Trastee "unresponsive"
in his bed in his Kfrk Lane
home, Paramedics reported no
respiration, blood pressare or
pulse upon their arrival. He
was transported from his Nora
Avenue home to Lutheran Gen-
eral Hospital at7:43 am. and
pronounced dead at 8 am.

Maecheschi,iuho reportedly.
had an It year history of beset

problems; had wokee up once
during the eight of Sept. 27 hut
had vol complained of any paia
to his wife, His cardiologist,
Dr, t. J, Adatto, last saw Mar.

choschi Sept. 18, when there
were reportedly no problems.
Marcheschi was taking several
types of prescriptios metiica-
lions for his condition.

Marcheschi mainlained a sor-
mal schedule unhit his death. He
golfed Monday and attended a
Harlem Avenue residents' meet-
ing Ihat night He allended the
Village Board meeting Tuesday
eight und golfed again the fol-
lowing Wednesday. He also
was at a Morton Grove/Niles
Lungen of Women Voters recy-
cling foram as an interested
spectator the previous Thursday
night

Mayor Nicholas Blase ordered
village flags lowered 10 half
staff immediately upon being in-
formed of Marçheschi's death.
Village Manager Selman said
the lowered flags wilt romain in
that position for une month in
honor of Murcheschi, who
served es the village board for
26 years, beginning in 1963.
Park . District Board President
Elaine Nelsen also ordered park
flags loalered for one motith lo
honor Marcheschi, who she de-
scribed as "a real friend to the
parks who will he greatly
missed,"

Oakton MRT program
earns accreditation award
TheMedicalRecords Technol.

ngy (MRT) program at Oakton
Community College will cele-
brate National Medical Records
Week feom Oct. 8 to 14. The pro.
gram, one of five Allied Health
programs atOaklon, was recently
awarded the highest accreditation
of eight years by the Conamittee
os Allied Health Education and
Accreditation (CAHEA). Of the
30 programs sorveyednsdonally,
Oaklon's program was one of two
MRT programs accreditest with-
outciting any deficiency,

This honor comes after a year-
long evalnation process which in-
eluded ssbmissioe sf5 selF-study
report, followed. by a two-day
caulpas visit by a leam of survey-
Ors. Theirreconsmendahions were
then forwarded to the Council ou
Education, which is a ceesmiltee
efthe American Medical Recarda
Association, The final review and
the official accreditation decision
came fmm CAl-IBA. The result
overwhehned the program's
chairperson, Cindy DeBerg.

The success of Oaklon's pro.
gram reflects in the success ofjob
placement. Its graduates have
consistently ranked above the na-
houaI norms in the national ne-
creelitation esses, and work beth
in hospitals and eon-traditional
settings.

The demand forgraduates is so
high that Deßerg receives five Ici
sis phone calls every week on the
average from local hospitals and

other agencies looking for stu-
dents lofill varions positions.

The salary rangefor su Oakton
graduate who has an ussoctale In
applied science degree in Medt-
cal Recorda can earth hetween
$17,000 and over $20,000, said
DoBeeg.

The llarean ofLabor Statistics
cited Medical Recorda as one of
10 lop occupations with the
biggest percentage increase and
one of 20 lop jobs for the year
2,000. It projects that the health
cure industry will need 75 percent
more medical record technicians
to meet thejob forecast st an aver-
age salary of$33,W0.

Although the Medical Records
profession has been in nuislence
for 60 years, DeBerg said Ihut il
still is udevelopiug field,

The MET cutricnlsm primari-
ly prepares students 10 bondie ya-
bent medical records and for ea-
Icy-level compelencies in areas
such as record processiag, cod-
teg, qaahly assurance, uhilizahien
review, temor registry sed pros.
yechive paymentyrocedures, De-
Borg said that her sladesls come
feomdiffereatwa&u of life.

Foe information ahuse Oak-
Ion's MRTprognarn, call Dellerg,
635-1957.

USE TIlE BUGLE

Lions
praise..

.
Continued from Page 2

including President, District
Governor, Chairman of the
Blind Activities Committee and
President Emeritus of the Lions
of Illinois Fonndation, which he
co-founded in 1974,

"He worked very hand at be-
ing a Lion. His service was con-
tissons," Kinowski remarked,
adding that Maecheschi chaired
Candy Day, Health and Welfare
and other special project corn-
mtlteeships, "He believed in
people. That's the reason he was
so dedicated," Kinowski reflect-
ed.

The Esecative Adteinistrator
Emeritus of the Lions of Illinois
Poundàtion, Norman R. Gabi,
who has hens Marcheschi's
fnend since 1960, delivered the
eulogy to the more than 250
mourners at the Oct 2 faneraI
mass, Gabi praised his friend as
"n strong man, a devout man, a
man offtrm principles and isleg-
rsly. . .a hurnsnian in the full-
est sense - - ever ready lo re.
spend to the call for action, and
ready to drop whatever he was
doing without a minute's hesite-
lion la help his fellow man."

Dahi cited the awards Mar-
cheschi received including the
highest and most prestigious
award given by the Lions, the
Ambassador of Goodwill. In ad-
dition, h was given the Distrirt
Governor Award, Senior Master
Key Award and Inlernational
Presidebt's Award,

Agency funding
allows housing
for mentally ill

A not-for-profit agency n'
Evanston wilt provide housing
for persons with mental illness
thanks to a grant from the Illinois
DepartmentofMenlal Health and
Developmental Disabilities
(DMHDD).

Housing Options for the Men-
tally Ill in Evanslon (HOME) will
receive $55,385 from DMHDD
lo provide slartup and operating
fands through June 30, 1990, The
money will be nsed by HOME le
create housing options for per-
5005 with mental illness.

Thegrantawarded I0HOME is
in keeping with leverai recent
DM1-ODD initiatives for camons-
nilyservice development, One is-
ittative, Community Integrated
Living Atnaugements (CU_A),
combines housing and support
services into one package for
each person lo be served, Corn-
munily housing oplious such as
those planned by HOME are also
a key Ingredient is the plan to
meet federal mandates embodied
In the Ouseebus Budget Recuncil.
iation Act of 1987 (CBRA),
which requires the proper place-
mentofpeesons with niental disa-
biblica who have tesided in or
who allempt te seek admission le
nursing homes.

James Eiwart
Jamos Elwurt, a resideul of

Nilns who attended Maine East
High School, was oumed "SIs-
dent of Ihn Phase" in the Bysic
Engines course al Universal
Technical Institute in Glendale
Heights, Ill. The course is part of
UT1's Automotive Technology
program.

The award is given to the sta-
dent whu has the best record of
academic achievement, lab per-
fiirmasce and atleodasce, und is ameans of encoarageing caccI-
lesee andisitiutivn
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Potato Skins with Cheddar Cheese,

Sour Cream, and Topped with Bacon Bits
OnIy2/$I.69

We cook in only 100%
cholestroel free peanut oil.

GOLF MILL MALL - ENTRANCE #2
390-8408
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MiItr, Miller Lite & Heineken's On Tap

LPL1EC
flEflSVlllI, LEENSLI

6425 OEMP5TER
MORTON GROVE neo-eses

JOIN US AT PAT'S PLACE
TO WATCH THE CHICAGO BEARS

ON OUR BIG SCREEN TV SET

Mon-Fri. ri-2 aM
aar.-Nuun- 2 AM
nne-Nene -in,

Sundaly, October 15, 1989
. Hot Dogs Pizza

NORTH SHORE CENTER OF DENTAL HEALTH
COSMETIC AND GENERAL DENTIsTRy

FREE EXAMINATION, X-RAYS A CONSULTATION
INITIAL EXAM ONLY - EXPIRES sn/Islas

WE OFFER ALL PHASES OF GENERAL DENTISTRY
.eu.m.ticS,ndin n'RnntC,n, inh.r.pn -Emr,g,reeCo..
. evl.ihIa Br.,.. . Implant. - F,mily Cara
. Conu.etlun,I Br.,.. . Garn Surnom - Clearing
. Crown. . Denturs - Full Mouth
. Bddgn . Extraction. R.000&truetlut
OPEN S DAYS - INCLUDING SATURDAYS & EVENINGS
,
5eLssataenHn5 2 4 HOURANSWERING SERVICE

470-0850
9355 WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE Il BLK. S. OF GOLF RD.l

, Fluky's not as Famous,
Hamburgers or

.
Cheeseburgers

Cordially molles you Io enjsy
Ins campimenlaly hamburger nr

cheeseburger when a second
. hamburger nr cheeseburger sI eqeal

valse is pnrchamd..

.- , ,. Espire. SuRdap, October 15, 1989

9645 Milwaukee, Nues 965-8708
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Americas J'sJ6sigfj,gLhoQ4 Lawn Care Team

FREE
LAWN CARE BOTTLE
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Boo! at the Zoo
set -for Halloween. ,

Zpooky Halloween fun awaits costumed visitors at Chica-
go's BrookfieldZoo during the 16th annual Boo/at the Zoo cele-
bratiun. The fun begins at 1 1 am. andcontinues to 3p.m. Satur-
dayandSunday, Oct. 28and29.

Activities include a costume parade, with celebrity marshals
Ronald McDonald on Saturday and Buzo the Clown on Sunday,
a Costume showcase, Black Cat Trick-and Treat stations and a
Zpookhouse in Children's Zoo.

Formore ¡nformationaboutBoo!attheZoo, ca1l485-0263.

Opera group profiles Mozart opera

Clemenza di Tito" Sunday, Oct. 8

the Lyric Opera of Chicago will
have a profite of the opera "La

The Skokie Valley Chapter of
beattheMorton GrovePablic Li-
brary, 6140 Lincoln Ave., Mor-
ton Grove.

at 1:30 p.m. The orientation will

Charter group announces
. fall cruises

Interlude Enterprises Yacht Charters announced thu dates of Ihn
Fall Color Cruises through the National Heritage Curridor, Gd. 7,
8, 14, l5and22.

All trips hegin aadeaclat the soulheustcorner ofthe Wabash An-
cose Bridge ut Wabash and Wacker Drive in Chicago's Loop, one.
blockwestofMichigan Avenen.

Boarding is atll:30 um., andretnming at 3:30 p.m.
A narration ofthe architecture, history, lock passage and expIa-

nation ofauivandiogs is provided. A cuntineelal hreakfasl, coffee
and a full hot buffet lunch is served while aboard ship. Drinks are
availuble.

Son glasses, camera, casual dccxx, soft sole ordeck shoes, jackel
orsweater, are all recommended. The comfortable interiorcahin is
heated, and there is plenty ofoulerdeck space fer easy viewing and
lounging in themanysoftdeck chairs.

Reservations are available by calling 641-1210. Master card-
Visa-American Express are gladly accepted and give you instant
confirmations.

Dancers
mark
anniversary

The Merry Maeeieds Dance
Club will celebrate the 65th An-
elversary year of the club with u
FattFest dance Salnrday, Oct. 10,
al South Park Field House, Tal-
coIl Road and Cumberlund, Park
Ridge. Social hoar starts at 8:15
p.m. followed by dancing fmm
8:45 to-I 1:45p.m.

Chaircouples for the dance are
Dotti and Wally Krause of Niles,
Bee und Bill Btyniczka and Mil-
tie und Bill Anderson uf Park
Ridge. They will assist Hospitali-
ty Chaircouples, Vi and Roy
Bergqaist ofNiles and Anne and
Lee Hauber of Park Ridge.

Couples who enjoy ballroom
dancing are invited lo attend. For
information call the Hardacres at
823-0713.

Faculty presents
classical concert

Attend a Roosevell University
faculty recital al noon, Friday,
Oct. 6. Admission is free.

Elaine Skorodin, violin; Kim
Srholes, violoncello; and Sharon
Rogers, piana; will perfrom
Franz Schubert's Nocturne,
Op.l48, and Trio No. 1 in B-fiat
Major, Op. 99.

TherecitalwillbesetinRoose-
veil's second-floor Sullivan
Room, named afier ils designer,
aechitectLouis Sullivan. The Au-
diloriuto Building celebrates iB
centennial onDee. 9.

For atlitionat concert informa-
lion, call 341-3780.

Frankie Vatli
in concert

Frankie Valli, the Four Sea-
Sons und the Pour Tops will be in
concert at the Pheasant Run Re-
sort Mega Center on Route 64 in
St. Charles. One show will be
heldSaturday, Oct. 28 at8p.m.

Tickets are ontalenow for $25
and $22 by calling the Fhensant
Run box office al 584-6300.

The Pullman Civic Oganiza-
lion and the Historic Pullman
Foundation will hold their 16th
Annual House Tour Saturday,
Oct. 7 andSuuday,Oct. 8.

The Pullman House Tour will
begin at 614 B. 1 13th St., Chica-
go, and will be held from i 1 am.
to 5 p.m. Tickels are available for
a discounted amount when pur-
chased lu advance. Advance tick-
etpríces are$8; $7 forseniorciti-
zeus andgroups of løormore. To
receive Ilse advance sale dis-
cosmi, checks or money order
should be made puyable to His-
bric Pullman House Tour and
mailed tes the Hotel Florence,
House Tour, 11111 5. Forrest-
villeAve., Chicago, IL, 60628.

TheOtchardmensre will open
the l989-9llseason by presenting
Noel Coward's claosic comedy
"Blithe Spin f' Frlday,OcL 13,di-
rectedbyEdwardKenros,
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Pullman organizatiòn
sets annual house tour

Tickets will also be avuilabie at
the door both days of the event.
Doorticketpeices are$I0; $8 for
senior citizens and groupe of 10
Ormore. Doortickets may be pur-
chaseduntil 3:30p.m.

The tour will include a slide
show, the Hotel Florence, the
Greenstone Church und several
private residences and other sites
in the Pullman District, a nation-
al, siate andcity landusark,

The Hotel Florence is located
ut 11 idi St. andForrestville Ave.,
Chicago, four blocks west of t-94
and one block from the Pullman
Station of the IlBnois Ceniral
Railroad. -

Additionalinformation may be
obtained bycallitig785-8181.

Oktoberfest benefits
historical society

The Norwoed Park Historical zels, as well as beer, wine, and
Society will hold its third annual soda will be available for pur-
Okioberfest Friday, Oct. 6, and chase. Those nllending the Okto-
Saturday, Oct. 7, at the Insmacu- berfest must be ut leant 21 years
late Conception School Hall, of age. Infants aisd children will
7263 W. Talcott, Chicago. The notbe ailowedduring this event.
hours are 6 p.m. to midnight. Proceeds from the Oktobetfest
Ticketa are $2 in advance and $3 will help the Norwood Park His-
at tIte door. Limited reserved torlcnl Society maintain av-J in-
seating will be available for la- store the Crippen House, the old-
bIes of len. Parking is leebted in usi home in the community.
thelotnexitotheschool hail. Crippen House will be used as an

The Oktoberfest will feature hisioricul museumandconsmuni-
live music by the John Wagner tyculturalcentee.
Bavarian Dance Band. German For tickeB and- additional in-
foods such as bratwurst, potato formation, call Sue Kroll at 774-
salad, sauerkraut, and soft pret- 7440. -

'Blithe Spirit' appears -

- at Orchard Theatre -

The familiar tale of Elvira,
mistakenly conjured up during a

- seance by liili]iusband Charles
,

Condimine, returns as a ghost to
livewith him, and hisjealons new
bride! - -

Tickela are on sale now for
"Blithe Spin"t" , as weil as season
subscriptions for the entise 1989-
90 season which includes:
"Sleuth", "BeyondTherapy", and
Neil Simon's female version of
"TheOddCoupie",

TheOrchanlTheatre is located
at the OidOtchardCoimiry Club,
Rand and Euclid Rda, in ML
Prospect. Performances of
"Blithe Spies t" will run throngh
January 31 on Friday and Soter-
day evenings at 8:30 p.m., and
Sundays at5p.m,Forticketinfor-
mation and reservations, call
2594S40, Dinner!flteatre and
group pnekages aie also availa-
bic,

Dance center -

opens season
The Dance Center of Colasti.

bin College, 4730 N. Sheridan,
Chicago, opens a special 1989.90
season, 'PR55Ey4' VISION/
PAST VOICE: The African.
American Tradition in Modems
American Dance," with pudor.
manees by the Dayton Cmitem
poraiy Dance Compy iii
Thursday, Friday ans.j Saturday,
OCL12,l3audl4at8p,m. Tick.

, eIs
forsmdenteaisjpj -

Por informationaboutftiegigy.
ton Contemporary Daiic Corn.
puny Performances as the Dance
Ceater, cafl27i.7gj

-n er am -. en
Amlings opené
Haunted House

Amlingls Haunted House, 8900 W. North Ave., Melrose Park,
n the natlonR first 'spook' house. Since its cieation in 1950,

more than 2 milliorspeople havegaspedandgiggled through the
Houoe. Am/ingo Haunted House is designed to be frightening
butootgruesome, as the house is designed tobe entertaining for
the entire family.

Amlsngs HauntedHoune is open evenings and weekends from
Oct. 13 through Oct. 31. Admission to the Haunted House is
$2.75. For additional information on special group raies and
hours ofoperationspleaoe call 850-5010.

Chamber music program
The Oslo Trio will make ils

first Chicago appearance when
"Chumbrr Music at North Park"
COOtinons ou Friday, Oes. 13.
Concert time is 8:15 p.m. is the
Inclure FiaIt Audilorium, Nurlh
Park College, 3225 W. Foster
Ave.

Though OsloTrio enjoys on in-
leroational reputation, is has, sn
Ist rncnotly, performed primarily
to Europe. Over the past three
years, the Trio has expanded ils
tooting activities. The Osto Trio
was formed is 1974.

As champions of salive Nordic
mosic, she Trio will perform
works ofEdvardOsjeg and Lasse
Thoreszn, svho io one of Nor-

way's most gifted living cumpos-
ers. The Thoresen score, "Bird of
the Hears", was commissioned
and premiered by the Osto Trio at
she 1982 Bergen Festival.

Tickets fer the Oct. 13 canceR
are $7; $5 for those with a North
Park ID, slûdeuts, senior citizens,
and the disabled. Seatisg is sure-
served. Tickets are available by
phoee - reservatios from North
Park College. Call 583-2700, ext.
4300 for information. Tickels
miy be purchased at the door the
evening of the concert begioning
a17:30p.m. Freeparkiug is avait-
able at the southeast corner of
ICeilzie and Foster avenues.

Celebrity look-a-likes ráise
money to fight hunger

Image Entertainment presente
55.5 fifth performance of the origi-
nul "We are the World" Chicago
chonty impersonator show, feu-
turiog the Image Entertainment
celebrny took-a-likes. The look-
a-tAc stars that will perform are
Rod Steward, David Lee Roth,
Hesy Lewis, Diana Ross, Kenny
Rogers, Stevie Wonder, Taylor
Dane, Lionel Richie, Bruce
Spnogstein, Phil Collins, Tina
Turner, and Magi by Kasnor and

The performance benefits Thn
Greater Chicago Food Deposito-
ey es the fight against bouger in
the Chicagolaud area.

The show wilt he held Oct. 14,

-,
Elton John

: Concert featured
- On Cablevision

Subscribers can watch Elton
John, Concert can be sees live at
7 p.m., Friday, Oct. 13, on Cable
Channel 24, (1-800-885-ROCK)
os Pay Per View. The cost to
Vsew the concert is $19.95. The
taped version of the concert wsli
he repeated at 11 p.m., 1-800
885-ST,.R,

PayPerView allows cable cus-
tomers to pick and choose from n
monthly line-up of special mo-
vim, conceco, and evenli.

at Erik's North, 6255 N. McCor-
mick, Chicago between 6 and
10:30 p.m. Tickeli are $5 pre-
paid and$6 thenighiofthe event.

TheNorth-Shore Section of the
Nutionul Council of Jewish
Women wilt construct a sokkah
io the east Courtyard to celebrate
Sokkot, an ancieot Jewish festi-
val giving thanks for a bountiful
harvest. The sakkuh will be on
display from Saturday, Oct. 14
through Sunday, Oct. 22 from 0
am. to sonset.

A sokkoh is a structure upen ta
the sky decorated with fruits and

Mel Markon.
plans new
eatery

MetMarkon will open a South-
ers BBQ Restaurant at Fullerton
sud Damen (two blocks east of
the Kennedy Expressway, across
from the Midtown Tennis Club).
The restaurant's design wilt be
coca Memphis, Tennessee
l94O's-50's, with aseating copac-
ily of 160. The mood will he np-
heut, fun uadcasaal.

The menu (which includes
ribs, chicken and burgers) intro-
duces u variety ofsootherss barbe-
cued, grilled aod smoked sprcial-
lies. These specialties wilt
include BBQ shrimp & crab, sal-
ads, vegetarian offerings und old
fashioned sandwich BBQ.

The restaaraul's opening is
projected for tate 1989. Mel Mar.
kan was the erigioal owuer of
Mel Markon's restaurant in Lie-
coto Park. He sold the restaurant
in 1984 toanoutsidegroup.

Oakton opens
theater season

The Oakton Community Cot-
legeFerformiug Arts Department
will lead uffits maiostage season
with two farces by Chekhev. A
preview of the "The Marriage
Proposal" and "The Brete" will
be held at 8 p.m. Tharsday, Oci.
12, followed by 8 p.m. perfor-
marces ou Fridays and Saterdays
Oct. 13.14 and 20-21 and 3 p.m.
perfortnauces On Sundays Oct, 15
and 22 in the Performing Arts
Ceater, 1600 E. Golf Rd., Des
Plaines. -

The Mrriuge Proposai tutees
the audience down the meny path
of matrimony with two young
lovers who don't see eye to eye
shout anything. The Brete is a
show of non-step laughter for
anyone who suderstands how sil-
ty love can be.

The plays see directed by guesl
director Rodney Higgeubothen
and technically desigued by-
Chartes Doolittle, Oakton's thea-
ter technician, Tickets are $2 pre-
view, $5 general admision and
$4 students, staff-and senior citi-
zens, Reserve tickets or purchase
at the door.

For reservations, call 635-
1900.

Botanic Garden
displays sukkah

vegetables. lt is built to celebrate
u bountiful harvest in additioo to
haviug many historical refrences.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located ou Lake-Cook Road in
Olescoe, one-half mile west of
Oreen Bay Road. The Botanic
Gardes is open every duy except
Chriultoas from 7 am. until sun-
set. Admission is free; parking is
$2 per car. Por additional iofur-
malion, call 835-5440.

* kot(Qn.t) 7orth Shore
Cateringforfwnily Or business parfiea!

FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES
Choice Dates Now Available!

PACKAGES AND CUSTOM DESIGN MENUES
Make Your Reservations Now!

MENTION THIS AD FOR FREE FLOWERS FOR YOUR PARTY

Call 679-8900 to plan your party
or business meeting

5300 W. Toahy Avenue ' Skokie, Illinoia 60077
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Panda Puppets tell story
at Centre. East

"Pandareila, Cinderella and the Chinese Slipper" comes to Cen-
tre Eastin Skokie, Ssnday, Oct. 15 for two shows to begin the 1989-
90fansity theatre series,

The production by Bits 'N Pieces Theatre ofTampa, FL, is high-
lighted by the use ofgiant, nine-foot tall Panda poppess telling the
familiar Cinderella story based ou the original tale from sixth-
cestery China.

Show times are 12:30 and 3:30 p.m. and tickets are$7 and$5. To
order tickets or for more information, call the Ceno-e East Box Of-
fice, 673-6300. Grasp rates ate available. Tickets may also be er-
deredforany CenteeEass show through TicketMaster at 902-1500.

Speakeasy night
benefits disabled

The Special Leisure Services
Poondalton, a service organica-

-lion for the disabled, wilt hold u
"Roaring Twenties Speakeasy
Casino Night," Friday, Oct. 13.
The event wilt he held from 7
p.m. to midaight, at the Bristol
Court, 828 Rand Road, Ml. Pros-
peel. Admission is $10, which in-
rindes hors d'oeuvres, souvenir
giftunstacash barns available.

Tickets may be purchased in
advance or at the door on the
nightof Ilse event,

Proceeds from this event wilt
be used to support Area 24 Spe-
cial Olympics, accessible play-
grounds, accessible transporta-
lion, adaptive equipment, and
scholarships for N.W.S.R.A. Por
more information, contact Spe-

Combine
dinner, theater
at Oakton

The Oakton Community Col-
lege group, Adutli Seeking
Knowledge Organïzaticiu, in
sponsoring s dinner/theater event
Friday,Oct. 13.

Thç dinner will be served at 6
p.m., followed by an 8 p.m. per-
formance oftwo clussic Chekhov
comedies, "The marriage Fropo-
s al" and "The Brete".

Tickets ace $12 and must be
purchased by Oct. 10. Seating i
limited, For information, cal
635l9O0.

ARE YOU A WINNER?
WIN al the Casino sumos

..ss000ially -

Slaukienk and Craps.

ONE 3'huur sonsiun tu
all you flood...only 5501

ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH
VEGAS - LIKE EQUIPMENT.

5nginnsrs und Experienced players
will tessIlI trans our knowladox.

CASINO STRATEGIES, INC.
205-1811

etuI Leisnee Services at 392-
2848.

SERVING THE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS

FOR 35 YEARS

FREE

SHOP

ESTIMATES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND

MODELS. AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALERS FOR:

RCA,ZENITH, SONY
vce's & CAMERAS

Good Used
Reconditioned

T.V.'s and VCR's
FOR SALE

' SAVE COUPON SAVE '1
'lO°°OFF -

ON TV SERVICE CALL
OR ON CARRY.IN SERVICE

We Sorsi,,, All Mkn fr MEinte
FREE ossimases secar,y.ins.

ALERT T.V. 967.8282
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COUPON
VCR $111 f%9
SPECIAL I -

. CI,5,, uaie-v;dss Rs,ds. CIs,,O L,,b,,tc r,rr r,ae,rort

n cI:r:L,, , Mcix,
Fast RsIisbIe S "v'i, ny

bLERT TV. 967.8282

s,
¡ 8
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MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 OEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI
OCT. 6

Keoln Cosleer

"FIELD OF DREAMS"
Sat., Sun., Mon.: 1:30, 3:35,

5:40, 1:45, 9:50
Weekdays: 5:40, 7:45, 9:50 PG-i 31

STARTS FRI
OCT. 6
Rieb Moranis

981m 7 MIN. CARTOON

DISNEY'S "HONEY,
I SHRUNK THE KIDS"
Sat., Sun. Mon.: 1:30, 3:30,

5:30, 1:30, 9:30
Weekdays: 5:30, 7:30, 9:30

"TUMMY TROUBLE"

STARTS FRI.
OCT. 6

"STAR TREK V"
Sat., Sun., Mon.: 1:45, 3:50,

5:55, 8:00, 10:05
Weekdays: 5:55, 8:00, 10:05

ALL SEATS $ 1.50 F9R ALL SHOWS
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Oakton enrollment...

Continued from Page 1

planned long-term lasing of
Nues Bast High School were
highlights of a Sept. 19 meeting
of the Board of Trustees of Oak-
ton Community College (0CC).
Bireolinient at 0Cc shows a
14.29 percent increase over last
year, according to college Presi-
dent, Dr. Thomas Tenlloeve. Sta-
dents number 8,387 at the 0CC
Des Plaines campus; 2013 at the
Skókie location, for a total of
10,400. The Skokie campns
showed the highest gain in popu-
lation,rising 31.9.1 percent.

In the regular business meet-
ing, a resolution ofintent to lease
the former Niles East high school
property to Centre East Metro-
politan Exposition, Auditorium
and Office Building Authority

.
Board for a 30 year period, upon
fulfillment of certain requiru
meets, was accepted. Specific re-
quirmenlu include acquisition of
property tide, meeting mulually
agreed upon leflirS, approval of a
$10.2 million grant with local
matching funds and, if necessary,
approval of the transaction from
the Illinois Board ofHigher Eda-
catioa aad tise tIlinois Commnni-
ty College Board. The Ceolre
East Anllsorily is responsible for
obtaining the greet md matching
funds.

Cooperalive clinical practice
agreements with Forest Villa,
Ltd., Niles and Lieberman Gen-
aic Health Centre, Skokie, were
passed. The Niles facility will be
accessible to slndenl.s for the reg-
isterednursing program; the Sko-
kie tile for the basic nurse assist-
nul training program. The plan
also includes medical facilities in
Chicago, Arlington 1-leighls and
Schaumbarg.

Stndenls from the 0CC school
district may enroll at Elgin Corn-
mnnily College, for career pro-
gratos and selecled couses not of-
lewd by 0CC, under an adden-
dum lo ajoint agreement between
the schools. Elgin Sludents may
regiulerfarcourses al 0CC ander

Hynes. . . Continued

Tmmfio said Martwick had no
jurisdiction in the Hynes case ba-
canse his office was mare con-
cerned with procedural issues
such as life safety. Trumfio said,
ie reference to the board decision
10 SellHynes, They were respon-

- sibleloproceed as they saw fil.
Pellicano said half the parents'

battle is to raise funds for legal
fees, the other halfis to elect can-
sEdates sympathetic lo their cause
in thu coming November election
to fill four school board vacan.

A New Jersey organization is
attempting lo sell a book on So-
cisl Secnrily by distributing press
releases ta newspapers throngb.
-Out thu caantry, Thomas A. Cu-
ein, Social Security manager in
Des Plaines, said.

The Consumer Edacaton Re-
search Cenler of Oraspge, NJ.,
sells a book tided "Consumern
Guide to Social Security Bene.
fils." lt charges $9 pIas $2 han.
tiling formait orders. The Conan-
mer Education Research Center
is a privase organization not cnn-
nected with the Social Secnrily
Administration or the Federal
government.

Consumers should kuaw that
the book contains no secrete
about Social Security benefits,

. Cnrin said. Any information you
need lo know about Social Secur-
ttycan beohlainedfree from your
local Social Security office. Sim-
ply visit, phone, or write the of-
fice for information about bene-

asinsilarplan.
Also in the business session,

thu board accepted the treasurer's
repuE for August, 1989, ap-
proved payment of August hilts
and budget transfers in the
amonnl of$146,500 in the miura-
donaI fund. it also authorized
purchases, within stipulated tim-
ils, of computer equipment, a
Dodge maui-van, a typesetter
mainteuance agreement and lia-
bility insurance coverage.

The trustees ratified the actions
of the MONNACEP Executive
Board sed ruledon various salas-y
payments for summer and fall,
1989. They approved a salary of
$13,000 for the evening high
school coordinator, through the
present school year.

Earlier in the meeting, 0Cc
staff members described the ex-
pauding program in child care
statues avaitable at the college.
Peg Oesserliu, Early Childhood
Department Chairperson, noted
that program expansion, new
couse offerings and professinoal
ostreach programs have resollad
in a 40 percent increase in enroll-
ment in the program. A recrus
grantof$l03,591 from theFeder-
at Educatinn departmeot will
fand an early childhood career
opportunities program for His-
panic, Indian and Pakistani adults
with limited skills in English. The
program will help xtedents from
these cultures develop their skills
is English and early childhood
education to prepare them for
working in child care centers aud
ather agencies. Sheila Res-mm-
coordioates the 21 week pro-
gram.

Board Chairman William
Spools-hug announced trustee
Ralph Goteo has been appoiuted
President of the north suburban
region of the Illinois Cammonity
College TrusteesAssociation. He
also introduced a caadidate for
tite 5989 board of trustees eIer.
hou in Novnmbé,Evaassou resi-
dentEllen Schrodl.

from Page 3

cies.
Robert lOtees-em, a Morton

Grove resident against the sale of
Hynes and active in the petition
dove, is a candidate for the
school board io the November
election;Hemaintamns boardcon-
clustons about u decline in future
school enrollments are incorrect
because facts ardiente that cornIl-
ment trends are up. He salda law-
xntt st "apparently the only couse
the community has"

No need to pay
for social security info

fits, aboal filing a claim, or any
other Social Security question.
Up-to-date pamphlets and bro-
chores are freely available in all
offices, despite what the Cousu-
mer Education Research Center
says.

Many businesses and organi-
zations make a living selling in-
formation or services about So-
cial Security ta uninformed
consumers. Contact any Social
Security office before buying in-
formation or services provided
by Social Security atno cous, Cu-
rin said.

Arthur J. Snyder
Coast Guard Ensigil Arthur J.

Snyder, whose wife, Patricia, is
the daughter of Jon and Barbara
Davison of 535 W. Cordial, Des
Plaium, han been promoted to his
present rank while serving at
Coast Guard Reserve Training
Center, Yorktown, Va.

Grand jury... Butler... Continued from Page 3

Continued 'rum Page 3
sinne al full puy with benefits for

- an unlimited period. Dr. Juntes
Elliot, Superintendent, said the
duties would deal with some area
of science. About 60 supporters
of the teacher attended the meet-

l'he accused man was recog-
oized by his alleged victim, nuw
16, when she reported to her first
science class Aug. 29. The al-
leged assault occurred April 1,
1987, in the forest preserve near
Devon Avenue and Dee Road,
Park Ridge. The teacher has
taught in District 207 since 1985,
instructing classes at both Maine
East and Malee Soulh high
schools.

Amling's officiaI offers
tree planting tips

Over the past several years,
most homeowners have discov-
cred that autumn is au escellent
planting season, according to
Doug Axibatli, Amlings Flvwer-
tands seniors-ice president.

In some ways autumn ix super-
Or to spriug. Spriug showers can

satorate the earth, making hotr-
digging troublesome. By fall, the
granad is drier and easier to
work. Equally important, soil in
automa is warm, and new tren
roots continue lo sprout, even if
soutmer growth has stopped.
These rants give fall-planted
trees a head startover those plant-
ed in spring.

Auibutli states that each of din
seven suburban Antilogs Garden
Centers nffrr a large selection of
nursery stock for automa plant-
Ing. Auslings offers nursery stock
in containerized and balled-and-
burlaped form. Smatter size nur-
sery stock is usually container
grown. The soil androots arr held
In a metal or plastic container,
like a potted house plant.

Nursery stock is more often
-field grown. Whéo dis dug out nf
the narsery, the root baits are
ughtly wrapped in burlap fors-as.

-

ierhandling.
.huiballi suggests that if plant-

ing most be delayed ante the
homeowner gets the narsery
stock home, the roots ofa wailing
plant must be kept moist.

Aniballi offered the following
advice on selecting a sise for
trees. From a little acorn- grew
the great oak. When choosing
sites for little oaks, maples, wit-
lows, considertheireventual size.
Do not plans these Ems too close
te the hause, lot tine, garden are-
as, or utility wires."

According to Anibalhi, once a
spot is selected another adage ap-
phes. "Dont dig a $5 betr for a
sto tree. Dig a $20 hole-Iwice
the diameter nf the root bait and
half again as deep. Make separate
psles aftop and bottom sail.

The Amlings vice-president
offered the following tips on the
planting of trees. Work a few
sttovelfuls nf peat moss plus
snme hone meal nr superphns
phate into tise bottom of tIse hale
and hoc well. Then shnvrl in a
miatare of two parts tap soil la
One Ptct peal moss. Add macgb
sa the top nf the roas-hall wilt be
even with the snrrnsnding soil

Gregory A. Proper
Marine Lance CpI. Gregory A.

Proper, son ofOavid R. and Shar-
On R. Proper nf 1147 Webster
Lane, Des Plaines, recently made
a foreign port visit lo Patsaya
Beach, Thailand white deployed
to the Mediterranean Sea with
11th Marine Expeditionary Unit,
CampPendlelou, California.

He is a 1985 graduate of Maine
Westfligh School.

supporters of Butler's candidacy
include Des Plaines Mayor Mike
Albrecht; Glenview Mayor Jim
Smirles; Des Plaines City Clerk
Donna McAllister; Des Plaines
Aides-toua MaryChilders; Nues
Park District Commissioner Car-
nl Panek; Park Ridge Alderman
Dean Henry, JnAnn Leesmer,
John Chipman, Curt Edtnnd,
Lyune fluedepohl, Nancy Stur-
roke, and Bill Belt and Former
Park Ridge City Clerk Kathy
Briedert Kustru.

In outtiuing his goals for
Maine Township Repnblicaua,
Butler stressed the need for mare
aggressive recruitment of volun-
leers to cover the township's 150
precincts and for more vigoras

sos-face.
BnIled.and.bortnprd trees can

be set ints Ilse ground as is. I-tow-
ever, if the ball is seId tngrther
with twine nr a metal farm, it is
imperative that thry be removed.
With cootainrrized trees, cans- mnstbe removed before planting.
Rnots tisat muds-dc a bare rant
ball should be pulled loose and
gently untangled.

Once tise rant bail is centered
su Ihn hole, add top soit until the
hole is half filled. Settle the sail
by ramping with a bar and water-
tug tharnoghly. At this time, cat
enposed twine to lay hack the sep
nfthe burlap.

Anibatli added that many
hnmenwnrrs nI-leu fait to provide
proper support for newly planted
trees by failing lostake them.

He said that homeowners can
facilitate beneficial deep water-
tug by creating a basin aroond the
base nf the tree. Simply encircle
the ouleredge oftheplantung hole
tap with extra soil. Flood the Wa-
teeing basin several-times In en-
sore that the entire root butt and
below arc wet. Then mulch the
basin to conserve soil moisture
and inhibitweeds. -

He suggested that special care
be taken ta shield lender bask of
yoang trees with special treewrap-
lape. Starting at the base and spi-
ruling the lape upward in overlap-
psog layers as far as the first mu-
jar brauch. After wrapping is
camplete, secure both ends with
canais cord. After two years, the
espandabtetapecan be removed.

Once the previously outlined
steps have been completed, the
tree is ready to be fastened to the
stakes for support. Protect the
bark by threading the guy wire or
rape through a short section of
garden hose. Place this section
aranud the tame aneje carefully. lu
two years the tree can stand nu-
aided.

Anihalli suggests weekly ma-
terings during the first growing
neasou, especially when dry
weatherpersists.

Auiballi encourages home-
Owners to slop by their local Am.
hugs Garden Centers andpick ap
a free copy ofAnsling's "How To
Plant Booklet."

Antilogs Garden Centers are
located in Melrosu Park, Niles,
Rolling Meadows, Napes-yule,
Bboomingdale, Hinsdate and
Elmhurst,

Give blood
at St. Isaac

SI. Isaac Jogues Church will
sponsor a commueity blood drive
Sunday, Oct. 22 from 8 am. to 2
p.m. The drive will be held in the
church banemenl, 8149 W. Golf
Rd., Niles. Blood drive chairper-
son Doltie Langlois asks eligible
donors to stop by anddonate orto
cull the church office al967tO60
toschedssle an uppoinlment.

- voler registration.
'Too many Republicans in

Maine Township do not yole in
local elections, nor-because they
are indifferent bnl because they
dont have the information they
need," Gutter said. "My goal will
be o ulsrcl morepeople willing to
contact their neighbors and
fdends After all the ballyho,
speeches, and balloons, politics is
one person talking to a neighbor
about basics like tarsus and per-
senat safety. That's svhall want lo
bnng back to Maine Township.
Politics should be io people's liv-
ingrooms, not the hack rooms,"

Ways to
Contact -

Social Security
YOu can contact Social Ss-curi-

fr in a variety of ways. Choose
whichever is mast couvenient to
you. You cao cull, write, or visit.
You can also make au appoint-
meutto file actaim.

Social Security recammenels
calling before coming to the of-
fice far a variety ofreusons. You
may he able to complete your
hussness by telephone. If you do
have ta visit the nfficr, you can
feud oat what to bring with you
when you come.

Before calling, you may want
ta have some information with
you to help Complete yoarcall uf-
ficiently. You should have your
Soctal Security uumber and, if
you receive hennI-sIs or haveMed-
scare, your claim number. The
claimnnmber is shown on ail cor-
respondeuce and is on the Medi-
cure card. A telephone number
where you cae be reached is also
helpful. -

Thu best süsses to call Social
Security ore Wednesdays, Thues-
days, and Fridays. The Best week
ofeach mouth is a very busy time
and many people ny to consocI
Social SecuritynuMondays, You
muywanttouvoidthe limos.

Ofconrse, you can contact So-
cial Security ut any time, If you
have a question about a specific
letter, or notice, you should have
st with you when you call, or
bring it with you if you come la
thboffice in person.

If you am calling to report un
event which will affect benefits,
have the information ready. For
example, toreportachungeofad
dress, have the full new addrtiss,
Including ZIP code. To report a
dealth,have the beneficiary's So-
cial Security and claim numbers
an well us the dateofdeath and in.
formation about the surviving
spouse ifthereis one.

Whether you call, or visit in
person, Social Security employ-
mt wilt try to give yen friendly,
efficient service. A recent study
shown that most people wha con-
tact Social Security by telephaun
prefer to call if they have ta con-
tact us again. You can call Sacial
Security al l-ilOO-2345-SSA.

Schedule
lecture on teen
depression

A free Comrnunity Lectern
will be offered by Counseling
Service Associates ofForeut Park
Oct. 25, from7 lo 8:39p.m.

The subject will be: "How
Teenage Depresion Can Be Re-
lies-ed And Suicide Can Be Fee.
vented."

Formare information or to reg-
isterpleaue call Lord at 771-1841
by Oct. 20.

Ju!ie Ann
Kirchens

Julie Ann Kircheus of Morton
Grove completed degree require-
ments fram Indiana University
Bloomington iujone 1989, -
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PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILUEAST

r BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY
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-

HANDYMAN

THE HYMAN
BulldivsMajetnvannn

.EIsn;Tnhevg
Psintng-Intorior/Estosior

lN55TE5
FOEE ESTIMATES

965-8114

:
TOUCH 0F BEAUTY

Fl
rw.F...slm.r,.IuIIsIr.urW.

. :

We will bring up to date all yourpast due accounting and
bookkeeping services and future
services.
* All forms of payroll and income tax

- Also sales tax -
Your office or my home.
Will pick up and deliver.
C H -699 7670- au. -

CtItI.IT
$5.00 OFF

Exper-teneedMuld Witt

8s
Dry Fo,., Carpet

r & Upholntery
Clenning

. -' :

Wall Washing And Other
Related n es-ciron Aneiluble

7daysew,oe

phone 967.0924
CLEARWATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

r,,.u.ac.,,,. s,,a.z. I,.,,. a

Way inn've Always Wanted
283-4322. Wil hsI,A,u,, t'un . C.pIr. ttfatlSs:1zr

,.._
4.' -

h

t S

I;IIIlvA,J_
8W,: ,e I r,,_l

BERNICES
MAID

SERVICE
A nr.w of wonton to otean
your homo. Our own
tratoportation, eqoipemet
&Snpplie..

r' _ '.
698-2342 /t-\e

4 ,

p

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

AI in nid' n
coni.

n t G u
Stur,. Windows. Doer.
Replaeere,ntwrsìdew.

775-5757
-

: s

WHELAN PAVING
f L I d

OnerSOV.er.S.Med
SILES TOWN5OIP

.E,xnxnslnn

FoeEEsTtMAacs

675-3352

BUILDING &
REMODELING

.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restorod

by rnfeeishing nr hyluminating
snrrnloaonlnonistireuoabixotsj Laenlng

.)- U

. - .

CARPET SALES

: NEW YORK
: CARPET WORLD
: AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER:
:
:

. :

TED'S LOCKSMITH
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Do veer door. or leeks eIns.
properly? Ar. your door fransen

dnee entI

692-3305
Fen.e.tlm,ten/Oond/In.,

s s

R G CONSTRUCTION
TUCKPOINTING . BRICt(

AfldO5herIle;i
589-2975 417-0467 Ipagerl

DEAL DIRECT W/OWNER

.

.oc%øziizz

.r -ti --i. -
:-

r

ecs-'' ¿d/ ti92.d

: SHOP AT HOME
Call

967-0150

CARPETS

.

-

EVERYONE
WANTS

r

CARPET-LAYING

wh0 y
Runt t h1 1P

NeW Stainmaster
CALL DICK

:' b
w

Carpet

G & G
CONSTRUCTION

O as

Dn.ww&P.rrrgLnr.

B
243-7930L AND M BUILDERS

ROGER LIETZAU
. Additions . Remod,Ii,g

. Kitehnno . Bathroonm
ESTABUSHED 1955

'-827-8504 0 827-5046

-

will:

Address orPernonaljze
Yourinvitatjons Etc.

Ca11966-4567

253-2645

CATCH BASINS
SEWERS

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

KITCHENS BATHROMS. REC ROOMS ADDITIONS

ROOHNG.TUCING
GUTtERS - coconi WORK

- ORICK la BLOCK WORK

8277d

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
N1

N,6I°??

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

. :
. - -

KITCHEN CABINET

,

FRONTS
Releen wdhsrow duo,

woedand:noe5% of new enhinet

AdthI:edcabinet. and Cnentnr
To p..na ilabl, nt faetnre-tn-ynn
prine.. Voit ont .trow,nnr. ute

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
IPalwnok o B nk PI, .1

Or call fer e fr.. estimatn le your
nwn home .oytiore mithnut eh-
lin.tieeCitywida/cnhurbn.

hebetPeopIe
520-4920

CARPENTRY

All Kinds Of Carpentry Wurk
ROOFS . PuncHEs . SIzING

ad nehoe: Free
;:I:::5n Ossnonut

cooc
7633651 699-3027

THE WORLD

.

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC CO .

RuntdennI-Comeseejnl
L' d I ed E d d

R n d t n A R p
Nuw C nostro mino .

.s ruino Resioion & lootallatiun .
-

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS
nnd snore
annote.d

5h world nl
b g

dh
nhoue busine,c
upporcnnhtieo

,fldsomo5innc

l:J;.l,Ld

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks - Driveways

_/

a
4 t,

/

;ra,4,

. Sidewalks

Lieen EStl:::r:;:.ured

965 6606
CEMENTWORK

PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

: 54"lr51 3h54

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Adsby Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru FrIday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -
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966-3900
BUSINE

s. -

Comp'ete Heating & AIC
Sales & Service
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
478-2902

10% Discount on service call with
this ad. Refarteces oflrtque.

. CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN LTD.

. FALL SPECTACULAR SPECIAL

. CORE AERATION.
. OVERSEEDING -

.

POWER RAKING.

F.rtIuIzlng I Placting I Clean-up
Maintenanclnalistiun.5ud

470-1313
Its tiene te du it in the full,
fcpthe best lawn cf all'

FALL PLANTING
Sodding, Shrubs, etc.

Sprinkler systems instulled
in full and save. Brick drive-
ways and patins custum
designed and prufassionully
installed.

Firewoad avail. Call fur
details.

Free est.

823-4166

I

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
n Weuacuu m A put furnitu r. btck

967-9733
Call Vos

R,? arene en Fren Estimales

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

. RESIDENTIAL . COMMERCIAL
Cansplete Denarating

. WALLPAPERING

. WOOD REFINISHING

. FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Oaality Peinting
. Ictedur . Entnrinr

. Wncd S taming. Dey Wall Repairs
Fran Estimates Inserad

CALL GUS
965-1339

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

Interior - Exterior
Stoiring and

Ffessure Traded Prnscrvrng
FOEE ESTIMATES

Ruasonable Sates - Insured

965-8114

.
PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plunebing repairs A ,nnendeling.
Drain E Sewer lines pawn
pnddad. Lcw water prassur e
n errante d. Samp pumas
inulnilad & narviand.

338-3748

Plrambing S Heating
Repeirs...All Types

'Elocked Sinks -Tabs -TeEMs . Etc.
....Roddud Or Replaced...

.Nnw Han Water H uxtursleste lied
Ueaflsad...Low Prices

ASE FSRt HENRY

728-6936

ROOFING

Low COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

SNOWPLOWING

BUTCHES
SNO WPLO WING

Cura Started
We Plum

Commercial I Industrial I Honres
Frau Estimules
Cali Batch -
635-7958

TILE
INSTALLATION

TILE & DESIGN. INc.
CERAMIC. MARBLE

VINYL. WOOD

- A I arfase notion of the Intent
in Eornpeen I Demestiocolcrs,
sires, pettorus cl carnmiu tile

. Ccordinatad four and mall tilo
- Interior Design Service

- 5% Dinsoonl with this ed
oc eilneramin tile

- Frau Estimulas

1521 E. OAKTON
DES PLAINES. IL 60018

297-5493

TREE SERVICE

s AMERICAN TREE n
SERVICE

.Low Rateo...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP S TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS S BUSHES

G otranttt d Wnrkmannhip
CITY A SUR URBS
FULLY INSURED...

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

s Call: 540-0328

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE

MORTONGROVEBUGLE
e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

1
MIKWAY

WE FIX BRICKS"
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED

AND REBUILT
. MASONRY
. GLASS BLOCK

INSTALLATION
. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING CLEANING
Rosidnntiel-Ccmmeroisl.Indostriel
FatIly mentad - Fran Estimates

965-2146
SKOKIE

DEAL DIRECT
NU LOOK Tuukpoisting
4ovrc.nclEOunt Prices.Savn

QUALITY WORK na
G Yoro je nc-Bu noalows

2 Stvry Bidgs. ncc.
Also Chimnoys Yr Bawl. Repaira

2t2-4434 Ask far Joe

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
& BRICKWORK

. Glas, block-windcmn
. Chisrnnyu
. Priding

Free Estimates

283-5024

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
a VCR.FIEAD CLEANING

t REPAIRS
s HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Or leave - -message --

WALL WASHING

NORThWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, Wvodwerk
woshod; Curpcts vIYncd. SpeSial-
icing iv Rooidovlial Clooning.
Fraa Estimates Insured
252-4670 252-4674

BUGLE CLIISSIFIED
nos GET RESULTS !

Place your ad now
966-3900

Business
Directory

40 YSun sEnvicn

J 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
-

MORTON GROVE
ILLINOIS

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs. III.

. ALL NAME BRANDS

. ALL TEXTURES
Padclivg end Installation

availohln

We qootn prioos
ovar the phono

FAIR PRICES
s COMPARE -Teen SEE 85!

'k
692-476(,t 282-8575

THE BUGLA'S

Diruotory
in keokunivg

LOOKiom=;°;tì;

ADVERTj
cou ro

FRANK J. TURK
L SORS., INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES.ILL. 60648

THY H CLASSIFIED
. CALL TODAY!

966-3900

D.A.D.S.
PLUMBING & HEATING

. Drain A Sawer Rvddiog.
Water H taters , Dispnnels,

A Forneces Iselnlled
& Rapaired

618-5978 or 307-7404

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 9663900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
. 966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 PM,Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

*6* CLERICAL *r
Position funcicsts: oder
Writing, Customer & rep
cootact, general Office &
clerical dutiesin custbmer
service department for
OshKGsh BGosh socs

Call Sy Brandin
HEYMAN CORP.

6045 W. Howard, Wiles

647-0909

COLLECTIONS
North Suburban Finance
Company has a full time
position available for an
eeperienced collector.
Salary, - commission &
bonuses. For more
information

Call:
Steve Jason
673-9700

GENERAL
-- OFFICE

North suburban finance
company has full time
Opening for general office
position. Involves variety
of duties. Must be
dependable and detail
oriented,

CALL LYDIA

673-9700

RECONCILEMENT
CLERK

COLE.TAYLOR FINANCIAL
GROUP is a prof russino.
Instill-bank holding norpok'
tIen With t nhullaogio.
nonitlog uppurtonity avuil.
able fur u Rununnilietioo
Clarb.

Ths saltuted oendidate will
pussvss en uooaptiaual opti-
trcdc fur math end streng
ntgoflieatiunal skills, PO nc.
Penance a plea. Vuo will
bulavoe Dau from oIl Cole.
Taylor Bneks tu the Gutural
Lndgtr by culleotiug nucas-
nary rnparts and d000ments,
ualuociog all draft ragisturs.
ruonnniling statement bal-

EARN HOLIDAY
SS NOW!

DATA ENTRY
. 6 mas. CRT work

. 4 WPM
. Lung or shcfl

term iobs
Pluase call for appuifltmeng

692-4900
Loftug & O'Meara

Temporary Service, Inc.
1030 Higgins Road . ParIr Ricigu

SALES
ADMINISTRATOR

Our Sales Furcn
Needs Your Office

Sappart Skills.
MPC in on ectublinkpd oorospcce
leudar with av iotdrnntivnal
repotutino for pttvicioo prod.
clntn und quellen ncrvinn . Today
tool1 support vor continoud
markr tsocconnas veo Sold
calls. answ orcos tomer oves-
tiuns. hundla crd erentr , and
provide virol udministrutive
support for our salon staff.

This higlrlp responsible position
reqorres at least 2 yours of office
auprrinnvo ivoloding proven
custom Ytsnrvivu and ED!'
bookgrouod. Oo tstardin g writ-
ton and vnrbal nommuvination
skills and 35-45 mpm tSpivg
ascootial, and provi nus saIns
cup erienn u praferrud. Find out
m urnabuo t our highly
nompntitioasulury/beveSts
package by sanding a rosuma
ter. ur call,

MPC PRODUCTS
Hamac R escarces

Departmont SA
5600 W Jarois
Wiles. IL 60640

673-8300

SECRETARY
Glenviuw based bluad bank
seeks mil time department
secrutary. Variety cf respuo-
sibilities, Must typa SO tu 60
mpm aouuratnly. hune guod
grammar, uammunivatiufl
and organizatianal skills.
Word processing helpful.
Eooellent benefits.

Call Human Resources
298-9660

HOMEWORKERS
WANTED

by nver 150 firsts. Unlimited
earniess I Stars incmadietalyl
Send $1.00 ucd a self-
add auen d, mug alampad
ennelnpa ta: J, Roes, 670 Pisa-
cress Dr. Apt. *204. Prnspant
Hte.. IL 80070 flapI. C.

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Euperisneed prefnrred but
will train ideal candidate.
Immediate opening. Pleasant
uRina in Skuki.

674-5656

CERTIFIED NURSING
ASSISTANTS

Our tOO ceo p,. g,,n.io. n,alllr Oar.
y .nr,, has Full and Parr Tim,

: chuta. Pr..Ogjeo. NW. .uburban

nnd lov parient I .r,tl env For

,r pe rso n or oa ll p,rso nucl eI
843.4269

HOME HEALTH AIDE
Our Nonlhwaet Soburban Lito cara
Oomwcnily je neCio9 tor a PART
TIME Home Hualth Aidarnansi,r
rasid evtsivrranc portt oareaa r.ithifl
the rectum by miraelv Salean y othur
lila ESA duyas. EnflitioaEon i.
r.qui,ad. Prior uariarriv .cp. Pral..
work 2.3 dabslwk with alteenoru
HolidaYs & wknda. lt interested applo
iv ocrant email personnel at

843-4269
FRIENDSHIP VILLAGE OF

SOHAUM8URG
350 W. Schaomkurg Rd., -

Sohaomborg, IL 60194

WANTED:
If you're en esperienoed
RN or LPN, Narsefinslars
thinks you deserve your
choice uf assignments at
greet facilities.
RN's . 533.50

.

LPN's ' $20.50
You'll work unly the
hours you went, and
earn top
weges tua!
Celltudayl

TALENTED

SALES POSITION
Immediate part time
sales position now
Open. 3 days per week.
AM shift.
Apply in person. Ask
for Mike.

INGENIJITIES
Harsh Meli

Old Orohard Sincppiag Causar
Sknkia. illiouis

SALES
CABLE TV

GROUP W CABLE
is currently sacking dynamic
ceruup-minded iudioidouls to
iuin our s uccass fol sales furoc
in thn West and northwest
uruas of tht city. We uffor Ike
qualified cundidatu ecmprt.
hensiva training ucd btaefits.
Applicants most hava thuir
own traflspurtotiuu.

Cell Tudey

794-2106

FULLFPART TIME

1-lOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

a No Experience Necessary
a Full Training

. Guaranteed Income -

. Unlimited Earning Potential
If you enjoy making new friends and talking to
people, you can work close to home at one of
our 25 convenient showrooms, including
Morton Grove.

We offer our winning team:
- -. Management Opportunities

. Profit Sharing
. Health Insurance

. Paid Vacation
. Employee Discount

. Flexible Hours
For immediate consideration, call Sara,

Mon-Fri. I 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

I-800-678-2697

PATIENT REPRESENTATIVE
Needed for Lincolnwood billing office.
Customer service and clerical
duties. Previous medical experience
preferred. Benefits.

4600 W. Touhy, Lincolnwood
Attention: Human Resources

675-3600

FULL TIME FULL TIME

unces, and distribotiug mail.

COLE.TAYLOR FINANCIAL
3!tOUP nffers highly comput.

Itlen wages end very uttruO-
tIne bseefitn. For farther
information, Hr to set op an
Islurview please usi!:

Jsesn. Prybls 459.6666
aqua unp000roe .nYlOOa, oil/etc

SECRETARY
Sales promotions, adver-
tising, PC background and
typing.

Call:

998-1157

FULL TIME

-

NURSES
Nursei11fl
Tire Professioflal Choice

9006 W. Dempcicr . Skokie
67e-1515
srrvicg All Nvrlh Sobarboc APeoc

i/Aii ItAu'lTl)r)1nfAn/rj/e :, I T,'! lryirl Ct'

TISE BUGLN THURSDAY, OCTOOER 5, 1909 - - PACE 35

FULL TIME

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

a NILES BUGLE

s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

a SKOKE/LlNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL TIME

ULTRASOUND TECHNOLOGIST -

IMMEDIATE OPENINGIIIII1
Position available fur a foil-time ARDMS CRrtified Ultro-
sound Technologist, Most have recent Echo Cardiology
and Doppler Eoperience as well as OB-GYN, Abdominal
and P-V euperienue. Work 10 hour shifts M-P with some
evening and weekand call. Live io a fi'iendly, small
town atmosphere and work in a progressive 100 bed
regional referral hospital. Competitive salary and
excellent benefits learned time, longevity bonuses.
OOrpOrafe daycarn and illness canter, etc.) Mail resomu
toi

KALISPELL REGIONAL HOSPITAL
Cb DAVID RELCH

P arsonn al DepI., 310 Socnyoiow Lune, Salispell. MT 69901-3159
or cell collent 14061 752.1706
OOcuLvPpornvsin-n cMpLnnrc

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois,
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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Classifieds
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.jEGE9ClH
EOUGtOO

.

co w000 PARK RIDGE/DES

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
VE BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME
J

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL I PART TIME J FULL I PART TIME

DOOR HOSTS I PEL MODELS WANTEDRECEIVING SUPERVISOR SECURITY So,vici,,g iIk flowor deprn-t- forMondy,Octobr9

-
Doc Weeds new ,,ont of N,tionI RotjI ohoi "V bOUty Ion.

. - .* Mega Club in MIes ¡s toro your aro. Pert Tj,o. FREE HAIRCUT & GIFTImmediate Position seeking qualified HorIyWgo* CAPPiELLO&CO.
Full Time

Experience preferred Good benefit package
individuals to be part
of our team,

CrAIIow:o 965-9445

CUSTOMER SERVICECompetitive salary potential CONTACT Bie'x 9AP4 A Noi,,,
* Friendly atmosphere STEVE EUROW

After 4 mp.
RELIANCE

TRADING CO.
State Farm Inourance Office
ceekx coreice orientedO H 299-6600 254-2515

INn Sotordoynollol
poroon with light typing
chillo & o Willingneso to

Golf Mill . 296-7600 Contact Si Johnson Hourly onlury neto-

MA1TOR GENERAL
OFFICE Bill Schmidt

FULL TIME
Growingnoo,pnoyooe do Entry Level 967-5545

'ROCESS CONTROL ENGINEER
Firot Mico Gold loo., e 3,000 too doy protorrod. W,lltrn,o.

Full I Part Time Position .por prownro ooidetioo 0,111.

fp
Pco t t ,

'°
Immediate opening EARN EXTRAo ddt nIl bt

1lpE
yot0m

honoo working uodorotnothnt of ditrib t,v0000t, oloycton,o md
PI :

647-1 454
avaIlable Ifl attractive
Park Ridge location.

S S MONEY S S
TELEPHONEI Aq d El t I

E E ? t
,o,oired. 110 000oc Co,troI E0000r in o otolt pocitino which

Varied duties
For Interview Appointn,ent

SALES
PIt Timecopporto ihn ,00iot000nco od 0,81 dnpo,to,00to, od rnportc to

the Mn,o tenOn So dont. Bolloyco poriotoo Notwork 90 nr c II p - Flexible Hours
oqoimlont oOporieow i, preforrod. Tho pwitinn x to onolyzo ond

enx tproo y . pg::oo:d.
We need experienced
AVIONICS & ELECTRICAL

a att
696-3000 Ex. 554 M 1 d I

flee 3-4 days per-
TECHNICIANS for general C.M.C.M.A. week in bosy

The ,oioo io booted 45 mimo N E of Winon,00000 Neondo ond aviation aircraft. Excellent 315 5. Northwest Highwoy Classified Departwnnt
t,eooportotion ix nade nonil. Firot. Mioo Gold loo. offe,o salary and benefits. Send Park R,dte. III. of The Bugle News-
onmpetitive Wogen od bonofits. Those persoos who orn resume or call papers.

SEMI-RETIRED?
FLEXIBLEHOtJRS?

,otrrooted od qool,f,od should odi 17021 635.6081 for an
PF1 t mt

Ado, t t M g

RILEY INTERNATIONAL Corp.
Att EdMh O

No eoporianoe nooen.;l n. gjFirat Miaa Gold mo.
P.O. Boo 220

2206 Polo,00r Airport Rood
Co,lohad. Colifornia tOntt Be a driver or attendant for

small
, . .Don t m,nc thin oppor-

i -800-841 -1 1 1 5
private special

ednoation ochool in Nibs.
Training program included.

tOtiifl Po1ro:
oarningn!

--------- Find the help
-

that Excellent driving record
and good choracter refer- Hoarly . pay plan

- .youneed in our ences oomminn,o .-.---- -------
NEWSPAPER classified section. per hoor, gaaranteed,

.
:...5 hours per doy. 7.30 am.

PRODUCTION Bogie Pohlicatio nsrns owe tho - 9 g.m. 2:00 - 3:30 p.m.
Average time day.right to classify ll odv,rtiso. per

AshforPaasne
CORRECTIONS

Work 20 hours/week ¡n NUes doing
layout, paste-up and darkroom.

. .
VV e will train.

ohjootionohlo. 966-1080 Each ad is carelsily proof read,
but errors de occur. If you findr w ,

SCHOOL BUS an error please notify us immedi

Call 966-3900 DRIVERS slyly Errors will be rectified by

'I Line
PART TIME IYourself republication, Sorry, but if arr

I sa.00 to
Up For Fall

$10.00 error cenrinues after the firstPer Hour to Start
drivers 510.80 publication and we are nef nell-

ty ty ty rn n . c n

I xperienced bus
after 90 days.

may earn per hour
I fled bafore the nest inanrtien.

- - - - .FulIy the responsiblyty is peurs In ce
Ì7 utomatin. 71 passenger husum! event shalt the liability 1er the
,/t PH OTOG RAPHE RS ' i Guar:teed ium the

Part time student photographers I MINI BUS DRIVERS u

FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

OccUedby th:error

USE THEneeded for The BugIe Newspapers. I aiat $7-$5 por hr. Park your vehiele and sturt route from CLASSIFIEDS966-3900
' CALL US TODAY!! i

. .

! I SEPTRAN INC. Go Cubs!
L 392-1668 .

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You
Our

Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles Illinois.Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

n

USE THE BUGLE .

r Classifiecis
',00-39OO

. -

hip

orsroaos

B't0r0050r05 (l

. YourAdAppears

: MORTOROVE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

PARK RIDGE/DES

In The Following Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILL/EAST

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office Is Open - Monday

.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre:Pajd
ed, Or If The Advertiser

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M
Deadline for Placing Ads isTuesday at 2 P.M.

In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME J FULL I PART TIME

SERVERS
Full or Part uwe

Experience Desired

A' I P
ends

RESTAURANT
la N. Comherland. Park Ridgo

698-1230

Shores

Illinois

JEWELRY
ARMSTRONG DIAMOND

GOLF MiLL

t t wng yltInOIIthhn
immediate oPenings for
salon professionals with

JWOfrYIO5

paokaga plus profit nhaiing,
fllorohandisedisnoont, If you

p . d like t

SALES
CENTER

MALL
fth

h
high energy, oommisnion
at leant 2 yours salen

health insurance and
love selling und worhing

hear from you.
call Personnel at

GINOS EAST
has openings for
EXPERIENCED
WAITRESSES

Apply in Person to:
Marianne or Chris

3517 W. Dempster
Skolcie

982-9401
,

. WAITRESSES
Full Time

To work in the North
busiest restaurant,

Greata'fr'tal
MAXWELLS

RESTAURANT/BAR
6415 W. Dempster

Morton Grove,
966-1130BUMPKIN'S

RESTAURANT
Has immediato opuoirgs for toll
cod part tim 00000trr help
R

523761fRd$b h Ill

P

"
DOMINO S

NOW
MANAGERS

: DRIVERS

: Full time & pert time. 18
. Eocollentaarningo&bannitn.

.
: 298-7722

:
acto. :

:

Toarrange for an interview,

1-800-333-5513

'i

the
up
to

store

Desk

Plaza

HIRING
IN TRAINING

pm. of age. Insured

a -

-

A
J"b

nIait planning for
is starting to staff

eager, energetic people

Operators

get an immediato
If you're interested

season in nor friendly,
Kohl's Soreiee

Harlem-irving
Norridge

i: s
yr

-

AnEquatOpportheity

HOSTESS
Full Time

With Benefits
Apply in Person

BAILEY'S
RESTAURANT
'IO N. Cumberland

Park Ridge

6981 230

- VVrap Up
HóIidsa,

It's never too early to
holidays. That's why KohI'n
right now. We're looking for

' ----
. -oui; - -

n

o .

expanding fie looking for:
* HOSTS + HOSTESSES

_ ° FOOD SERVERS
* COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

Full fr Part Time Positicns, eeporienee preferred hut wilt
train the right pnoplo.

APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M.
DOC WEED'S

k 8832 W. DEMPSTER
- Across from Lutheran General Hospitall - -

Jein oar holiday staff er

. Sales Associates
. Register j Service

Head Receiver
You'll earn competitive pay end
discount. Hours are tlooihlo.
in spending the holiday
festive environment, visit any
und fill out an application.

Golf Mill Mall
, Niles

-

lin .. O 'II

CORRECTIONS
Eerh ed is corofotly proof rood,

ne :or ptouso eohfyios w-
wod:atety. Errors will bn ruoli.
Pied by ropablieation. Sorry,
hut if av errer eaetieuos oftor
the first puhtisetiorr and wo

OPOfl5ibit
ity is pours. to n nocente hou
the liability for the orrur on-
Ceodthost:ftha sp000 no

o-sii __- WE HAVE PLANS-.. FOR YOU'

-

DUGLE CLASSIFIED
DOS GET RESULTS

Place jour ad
966--3900

f

now

P

Immediato Fall & Part Time Openings
Evenings & Weekends .

Breorre o pert ni euroo woes storyl F&M, u aediox, rapidty
corerdinu hocith cod heaoty aid amp di 50000m hein, io eriopieg
t,emeedoos growth patterns. This pro grossis beneficial fer F &
und for you. Wneorrae tie hane puri tioae opportoneiec with
eoorllort trswth potuotial aeuilohtr in the fellow,e ta,ous for
EXPERIENCED.

. STOCKERS . CASHIERS
.Ac a cocher of the F & M true,, yermen vrrpeot to ,ece,eaun oot.

s tuodingren xe el oovnpuey bonet, temo ladina,
-

l dV mn
ra I

, ti _,i_- - -.O,r,li,Fi' .' ''! r -..,.,-.
F,mI

p fl WIll fit

M,

e

-

Real urecer e
-

. OMF1ISUPER5TORE.WE'VEjOTMORE
- - .. ioonuol:y, e sinus vo.. ov , eiesieos oiirb,ondneooMsl SUPERSTORE iv Nies

' rs op enrncsoon , Onu hoi means note epp ortunrires ter you'

We boSo FULL and PART TIME pessora ovaloble nr rho follenJeg dep enmede
BAKERY . COSMETICS . DELI

k ' CASHIER , DAIRY FROZEN . FISH
o y . PRoDuct , BOOKKEEPING , FLO8AL

' GROCERY , MAINTENANCE . JEWELRY
.. . GENERAL MERCHANDISE

FULL TIME MANAGEMENT POSITIONS AIE O5AILAOLE FOR ESPEOIENCEO APPLI'cosys
s rr O y OMNlsUpcesToyEIw n hthly mp I ry d

-: : on a,rracuvr erruy el benn niai e on efluir snmen r dosrgnrd Irr parsecS md prolessienal
u h Pi ppiy p M U y lb sh F d y r m 5 AM I 4 PM

-

OMNI SMPERSTORES
: . not claie coder Placo -

- hifi IWoukoganRood&Ooktor

SUperstore
Equal Opperrurmy Employa, MiF

noleom,ivai, ihm: opporioflitim with F E M, placco uppiy Io per.
seo ai -,:'&'$ F &If:Rs

atad errcrauiy .nrre y.,,,I'
P51cc, iL 60640

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9A.M. to 5 P.M.
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USE THE BUGLE

Classilleds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IllinoIs.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. -

Deadline for Placing Ad is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE
CONDOS
FOR SALE

FLORIDA
PEMBROKE PINES.

H 01 LV B ROO K
BYOWNER

Condo. Gotfer Delight. Ereo
goV on ohoropionrhjp * prr 3
golf 000rso, 2 BR/2 both. pooL
exc. location, manpectros.

30=-431-8941

FLORIDA.
POMPANO BEACH

BYOWNER
'PALMAIRE Condo, Sopor Solid.

ing 93. 3/ 2 1/2, 0 Golf Ccoran.
Anro Pool. Untorniah, Loads

.-Xtro. Fantastic View, Si24.5bO
Ownir 3OI971/2796.

FARMS

'-,-.-

SOUTHEAST WISCONSIN
. BYOWNER
- 15 gacre da8yfano io oítheaH-
orn Boroelt County. Sncond or
retiro scent horno with 2 bed-
rOOmS. Good aoil. Grnal hooting,
hardwood. Moat be soon. 890,000.

Coli (715) 460.7364.

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA . BY OWNER
FT. LAUDERDALE ESTATE

On 10 noces. inciodea niable, riding
nreoa. pdote pond, inside!
oOtoido pool, 7,400 nq. ft. honre.
5 BR's. 6 1/2 baths, ooery imagino-
bi cameo Ky, m000-io cond. SI_s
Mii. negotiable. Gilda, 305) 472-
5551.

-
BRlDPORT VERMONT--cdleb-

_ 14 room viotage- - Coiofliai,
Ompiotely

- ft. hm. With firopiono, hoated -

_ Pool, tsOnis, pond. 4+ garagn,
:}ngTsobarn., 5 iaedsoapod oòrgs
with spectoouiar viows ' .iost -

- gorg000=I S495,SOO, - By
eppòintmgnt 892.756.2759. -

Come In And- Place
Your Garage Sale,

AdTodäy! --

Pick Up Your
FREE

Garage Sale Signs
Appearing in
ali 5 editions

3 lines $6.50
each additional line h .50

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. Shermer - Nues

. 966-3900 -

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS FOR SALE
CENTRAL WISCONSIN

BY OWNER
BOWLING ALLEY . 8 -Lone
Contar. FeIly Eqoippod. Local.
ed West Ceotrel Wisoonsio.
Sorioos inqoinios Only.

715/962.3252

CEMETERY LOTS

-
3 operetery lots.

Nico locotion. Ridgnwood
coli 216-751.3352 (after s p.w.l

- GARAGE SALE

r.:. 7600 N. Olnott, Sot., Son.,
1017 & 10/0. 9-4 Molti-Fomily.
-----_.-- Don t miss!

..
Oct. 6.7.8 '0-SPM

$gue---dnyphniiao.-

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE -

B9 Encyclopedia net. Major
brand nnseru sed. Roo ong'
poned. Orig. $1,150. Most naIl.
$355. 860-0354 botone 7 p.r,r.l

CLASSIFIEDS

*W/iIo9 .....
Ha.ppy .. --''ì' --

:Z;;:1'0150e 1 baianoog
-k lotigenom.
********************* 9

BOB
lt's yOor

birthday. so
INDULGE!

Octobor 7

I-

-

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Nice flgwerod codait.
White goone.dowg Acogrdion.

966-3176

Dioing room sot, nOceilont
condition. . French Prsvincioi.
Drop loaf tablo, 96 inches. Large
boffnt. 6 chairs, newly Opho!.
stnrod. $000 or host offor.

736-2143 --

- PERSONALS-

HAPPY BIRTHDAY1
To BIG RAY!
Are you
hanlng
fun yet?

-I

-e

4
WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

- YOUR CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648

PIE-PAIDPLAN FOR i WEEK ADVEI9TISING

POE-PAID. . . $11.00PLAN 2 FOR2WEEKSADVERTISING

Mail adisi together with remit-
tanne to The Biagio Bargain Barn.
Sorry no pm-paid ads will be ac-
cepted by telephone. Sorry, no
refunds. Ads may also be brought
into the office at 8746 N. Shermer
Road, PJiIes, Illinois 60648.

966-3900

EACH ADDITIONA LINE $1.59 PER WEEK

YourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE
-

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

RUMMAGE SALE

Rummage Sale
St. AnsaIm',
1600 Gr000mood-
- Purb Ridge

Sat.. Oct. 7th . 9-2PM
Fonniture &

btu nf °G000lieu'

USED CARS

1977 TBird
Good Cored -- Some Rost. SOSO o
bostoffnr.
: c8ii 398.tt44

98RiIini: Vryrli
4 Dr. tilt, cro- oont., roar dotog.

-

P1W. P/D;rP/T-$7c555çg$7724Q

Yoo.eaìij'i geòdnith da.
Wnn9ncóPtVi89-ffndMmt -.

J....Cerdj.,Cll;R9,a5yg ,,....

WANTED TO BUY

DromCorp
Records, tapos, movios.
Cali 356-2g75, 6.9 p.m.

WANTSD
WURLITZERS
JUKS BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any Coodiiloo
985-2742

P E-PAIO $ls.05PLAN 3 FOR3WEEKSAOVERTISINO

PLAN 4 PIE-PAID $21.05
FOR 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING

IronotisE coi-

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS
MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS
PETS
SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
:wAp5 &TRADES

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N.- Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday,9 A.M. to 5 P.M. - - -

Centinued from Page 54
nskoowg, coosing $200 damage
and a passenger Witdow of a
1984 Buick Regal was similarly
broken, costing as ostimálod
$75.

Wallet stolen
AS iosuraoce cEmpaoy rar.

ployoe reponed Ihe theft of his
wallet from an Office desk draw-
er on Sept. 26. The woBei cas-
oaioed $800 cash sad miscella-
neons ideolification aod credit
cards.

School
vandalized

- Officials at hoe Chicago Futo-
hakai Japanese School, 8101 N.
Comberland Ave., Nues, report-
ed two seporaic vandalism mci.
dents, the first doring the night
of Sept. 7 sed Ike secood doting
the night of Sept. 23. On each
occasion, a Window valued at
$300 'was broken by person(s)
onkoowa.

Criminal
damage to
property

Somelinse doting litt week of
Sept, 19, Ihn front window of a
home in the 7200 block of Lili
Slreet was broken, causing $350
damoge,

It will emE an estimated $500
Io isplace a front display win-
dow Which was broken by per-
ton(s) unknown SepL 30 who
nsed a blunt-objecl to vandalize
Belier Vision al 8680 W. Demp.
Stet St.

Man
steals coat

A 23 year mon ncportedly
Stole a black leench coat from
the OaJc Tree store in (101f Miti
Sept. 26. The moo waited onlil
a store clerk was disVscted be-
fore walking Ost of Ike store
will, the $110 garmeot, fleeing
into Ihe mull. The mao was de-
sctihecl as boiog six foot one
loch lati and weighing 175
pounds.

Employee
arrested with
auto parts

A ICing Nissau employee was
arreated Sept. 27 after o fellow
employee observed him placing
$ttt.40 io aulo ports into u car-
Ion and placing the box into die
nook of his car. He was given a
$1000 bond and will have a Oct.
27 court date.

Estranged
wife reports
burglary

A resident of the 7800 btock
of Odell Av0000 reponed sever.
al items missing feom her home
Oct. 1. The unknown thief co-
tered her homo vio ml unlocked
rear window, unchallenged by
the family Cormos Shepherd.
und removed u $250 tv., $100
worth of luggage, $250 compnt-
er and a $35 garage door opener.
The woman suspecl' her es- . -

tranged husband.

Olice es
Stolen autos

nne Sept. 29.Several vehicles were repoeted
Stolen last week in Nitre inctud-
ing two thefls from King Nissau,
5757 W. Tonhy Ave. The car
dealer filed Iwo Sept. 27 eepoeis

regardIng new vehicles mUsing
from their loi. A $9800 beige
Nsssan Senira and a $12,984 red
Nissan track were laken some-
time after Asg. 2.

A locked 1981 Oldsmobile vul-
sed ut $2,50 was sloten from
the 7200 block of Maoroc Ave-

Batt
. suspect
Nues police are seeking a 29

year old Chicago man who re.
porledly slashed a fellow em-
ployee at Ban Company, .6100
W. TooIy Ave. on Sept. 28.
The two men argued ond the of-
fender attegedly spit al Isis 23
year old co'worker who then hit
him with a can. tn celaliation,
the snspect then stashed Ihe co-

A $14,000 Cheysler LeBaron
was reponed stolen from Ihe
Jewel parking lot at 9203 W.
OolfRd. SepL 30. The 1989 car
was locked und, according to the
owner, thewere no ootaluud-
ing leans en it.

Also on Sept 30 a 1985 Chevy
Monte Carlo rained at $13,000
was SIoleo from the 7100 block
ofjarvis SIred.

ery
sought
worker's left cheek with au so-
koowo objecL The victim firsl
sooght treatment at a nearby
clinic, bot doe to the seriossoess
of his wonnd, was sent io Lo-
dieran General Hospital. The
snspect was snsponded by Ihe
Baer Company plant manager
immediately after the attack.

THE BUCL ThURSDAY, OCTOBER 5, tOW

Gun seized
from traffic offender

Niles police confiscated the
25 calibre barella belonging to a
22 year old speeder who was
stopped near Milwaglcee Avenge
and Jarvis Snvet Sept 27. The
Nites man had s baby in the
back seal of the car and told the
arresting officer the baby was
sick. The man refused so offer
of au ambulance. He was de.
tweed after police determined
his drivers ticrose aros sospeed-
rd. The man surrendered the
cocked handgun, which was

Stolen items found
at garage sale

Nttes police have been asked
to invenligate members of a
cleuoing crew formerly em-
ployed by PibreCraft, at 6310
w. Toohy Aye. An employee of
t°ibreCrafl spolted Fibrecrafl

PACE 35

concealed in an ankle holster,
The gan had ose round of am.
mosition in its chamber and 8
rounds in the magnzine. lofer.
motion on the man's firearms id.
card differed from -that of his
drivers license tind in previous
arresl records. The gun was sent
to dio police crime lab lo doler-
mine if it had been osed in a
crime. The baby war released lo
ils Chicago mother. The mao
posted a $1,000 bond aotl wilt
have an Oct. 19 coort date.

merchandise at a discounted
price at a Fox Lake garage suIe
nnder snupicions circnnsstagceo
and reported it to his snperiors.
Company officials determined
the items had been stolen.
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Sizeu
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Size
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FARMSTAND

California
Cantaloupe

Bu!k

Yellow Onionsbc
BAKE SHOP

ó Dz. zof

Fresh Baked
Vienna Bread

4.3B Ib.

mato mato

nato,

CHEFS KITCHEN

Bilmar
Select Turkey Breast
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:' H99ray!., Dance to\m9rs/Ín9
/, /

8oz,can

Contadina
- Ton'ato Sauce

l2zz con Degulo,O,fotfl Me Pulp
Jewel
Orange Juice

12-165cc. con RogoloIzI NOS0II Added Cut
Dr Frenc b Slyle Green Boons. MPofe Kenlel

Czrn, Lightor Dolk Red lbdneyBzans, Crezm
StylnorVoc Poe Corn

Jewel
Vegetables

1D,75oz, can

. Campbell's
Tômato Soup

All Brands
of 5 lb.

Canned Hams
At C

Limit 2
o s per emily

6/12 oz. cans Assorted Varieties

Canf leid's,-
RC, 7-Up'-

Pepsi or Coke

a /1tc:ccc
cant leid's,
Rc, 7-Up
Pepsi or Coke

zlfcctozl0/n/nzrh,ulOtlr/tt,

- -

99
With Coupon.

272 Croeern

599
'Jewel

46 oz. con Assorted Flavors

tJe'i4'our
left1

r5Cz, Den MIld, Hzt z, Lee toll

Hormel
Chili With Beans 89

U.S.D.A. Choice Beet Loin

Boneless Top
Sirloin Steak

tu

lb.t
Sirloin Steok 2.49 lb,

GOo'l. psp, Flesh Ceonlrn Pride

Boneless!
-- Skinless
nnlsyo, Chicken Breast

3Ir!
Coup, psp.

Boneless
Butterfly\ Pork Chops

! '
99k,,-

tPlus h' pnllblzllortherproCesuhu
PIon 20 perlb, Cabin slIcing,


